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iood for Raleigh. j    Let your foremost now year 

I resolution be to get on the rab* 
!s :.l! over but paying the |scriptioi> list of your home paper, 

I with the cash. 

'Ths Christmas, glad Christmas, If you will join the building 
metty. merry Christmas. The and loan association and build a 
air resounds with the shouts of home, you will not haw to be 
the young, while older hearts looking around for a house every 
throb with joy at the arrival of j time a new year comes. Through 
the joyous day. The Reflector i the association you can nearly 
wishes that it may be a happ- iP».v for a house with what rents 
day for every one. and that noth- ordinarily cost 

ng may occur to mar its pleasure. 

'urkey has!; has about played If everybody pays the first of 
the  year,    who says  they are 
going to,   thete will  be money 

- passing around that day. ho day aitcr was a notable! 

., for Raleigh. 
: ■—-                   If your new year resolutions 

le  Ralewh d -;■ nsary   has > held out through :!:e first day, 
r. dispensing. i stick to them and keep them un- 

-  —              broken. 
xg-nogw:il o me high with 

ariceof the trait. 

' . (::.•:• ■ !l     .0 we'd be- 

Sew Yea    if you ean. 

■..'.:i: 

. :.■■ 

When y >u swear off stay off. 

Many who have been walking 
i will goto   the t\rater wagon to- 

rn- rr it. 

There are seme vacant chairs 
around the fireside this Christmas 
where loved ones have departed. 
It is useless to Bay not think of 
these, for they cannot be forgot* 
ton Yet dear friends, do not so 
brood over them as to rob you of 
joy this glad day. Remember 
God loves you. and it was Christ, 
His only begotten son, whom he 
gave up for you. 

i!mir.gton i yet squabbling!    Tfi   Reli etor wishes every cm- 
.• the water queictior. a  hnppy and prosperous   new 

hibition won in Raleigh by! 
•;-y ,-- 317   . the election ' i 

Til   f«**°w -vho «*** *•■•-' Pi-*-- 
• .. diction that the earth will ere 

io ,- :.•■<■ :;:■. mu?t have ha I a 

jjjjj     tiec;;on inRal- . vision cf all tlv iov.r.s going dry. 

The Greensboro Record Bug- 
eats that Christian Science be 

S] plied to the money panic—just 
imagine there is none of it and it 
will be all right Ii the Record 
tries it r.vA iindf h to work, wish 
he would let the balance of us 
know. Down this wayimaginn* 
tion will neither fil'. an empty 
co-:! bin cor pay thoi  :\i. 

While there has been no blow 
or bluster alxiut it. Greenville 
has made a good record of pro- 
gress during the past year. You 
can hardly pass through a street 
of the town without seeing new 
buildings that have gone up and 
others that have boon improved. 
The borders of the town have [cooking is as bad »s their acting, 
been enlarged and area and pop-! I; r-apa-in-law going to give his 

ulation both increased. The year1 do; 

brought us another through line 

RANDOM REFLECTIONS. 

By a contributor. 

Secretaiy Loeo's sleep must be 
much sounder now that he 
doosn't hear the yowling of the 
third term boom on the white 
house steps every night. 

The Buffalo Inquirer declares 
that Gov. Hughes is a "fake re- 
former." Will, goodness knows, 
there are plenty of fakes in New 
York, who need reforming. 

"i! two thirds of the girls who 
go on the stage would go to the 
kitchen instead, there would be 
a whole lot more happiness in 
the world," says the Birmingham 
Age Herald.   But not   if their 

Wl      ..' ■•on :::■■ -... thinki 

VI e death of Capt. J. B   Tim- 
bril ke, which occurred inRal- 

.^-i. b en Christmas day,  removes 

One of the   la y st  banks in th,! oldest railroad conductor in 

A   •-.' . '...   go .e u.ic !cr.   It was 
. .: ;• a turn .■■:... vleaf  ".'.Stated    i .   ry a; .1 has 
»tay turr.i l.a idt'*.vtoke?p been plai  .'. in I .    hands >I the 

an. State Bai .••'•...   •. 

norrow is tk  d ly to prepare I, i us ail : a 

resolutions to 

. Bryi . 
; unttr 

y five in 

be broken the j'-■•d euter with the little ones in 
I th< ir joy of Christmas.   Helping 
to make hem happy will bring 

!ding ■■ ■•• i,:'--• ; • your own '..sxJa, 

-.u ■ ::■ w0pap«raof theL i few 
jdavs tnigh* well  be called  ihap 

I TS of horrors,   it almost made 

the St il '.   Capt. Timberlake was 
in bisS6 !•. year, had been in he 

| emp! yaw nt of the Seat lard Air 
■ Li:. ■ for fiftj -four yi irs. being a 

— coruuetor for forty years.   He 
•ildrcn again was known to more people than 

any other railroad man. 

terhing of a 
too.   He   bagged the reader ;; m  away sick  at 

hi art to see such ; list of fatal- 

I' 

fciali    b shaki 

In* 
■md Salisbury. 

t nm\\    i   -■ !    nsnaices     Score another one for Governor 
wvesofWil; ■''»•• Glenn.   The    battleship   North 

Carolirn will come into the 
watei o of the State io receive the 
si! ver service. The presentation 
will be \r.v-6o in Cape Lookoot 
harbor. 

Tbi •• is the time of year when 
everybody who travels through 
the country complains of the bad 
roeds- Complaining of then:, 

: and yet doing nothing to make 
them better, does no good. There 
wiil be better roads when the 
people make up their minds to 

have them, but until then  they roo"n~"her7during the holidays. 

of railroad, inaugurated some 
new enterprises, and perhaps 
greatest of all the achievements 
was securing ths selection of 
Greenville as the location for the 
Eastern Training school for 
teachers. Upon the whole the 
town has done remarkably well 
in the year 1907, and we should 
turn to the year 15)08 determined 
that it shall bring forth greater 
things in our development 

COX'S MILL ITEMS. 

Cox's Mill, N. C. Di c. 31. 
I,. A. Stocks returned to school 

at Littleton today. 
Misses Viohi 3ti kes and Cam- 

mie Hardee spent I tst week wilh 
Miss Bessie Moore. 

II- A Moore. Oscar Evans and 
Misses Viola Stokes, (ammie 
Hardee and Bessie Mooro attend- 
ing tho union meeting at Black 
Jack Saturday. 

0. W. Wetherington, of Cra- 
ven county, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with H. A  Moore. 

Miss Louisa Wilson, of Had- 
dock's X Roads, spen' a few days 
last week with Miss Helen Had- 
dock. 

G. L. Rouse, of Choc-jwinity, 
was here today. 

The "nigger toes" fared com 

iping correct on the days of 
eek is not the easiest prcb- 

aring the holidays. 

will go on traveling oyer had 
n>;! •.!?, breaking down their 
teams, wearing luttheir vehicles, 
and cursing because they get 
stuck, in the mud. 

Early in the  new   year the 
Chamber  of   Commerce should 

Raleigh News ana   Obser-1    Tll0 Durban-, .Herald wisely re- get together   and   plan   great 
Friday had a right to feel!mar*{a ••Whiskey,   a fool and a things for Greenville-   Get your 

..ind sport a red bead. .gun js a ;.rr;] comiJ:riat;ovl t0 get I suggestions ready  and  present 
,»__..._...   .^ ahead of."   For proof   of this j them when   a meeting of the 

•t think about the bills'        do ,. t ..^   lo ]oo]. any|chanibei.*a hei(3<   Much can bp 

row. they -      be enough further thanthe pl.()utin„ thatjaccomp,is,toed 
ry over the dav after. 

through    united 
occurred at PactolusThursday,    [effort, and with   proper work 

The girls gave them a good time. 
Miss Cammle Hardee, one of 

our popular young ladies, will 
move to Kinston next week. 
Some of the boys are looking sad. 

If you don't believe there are 
some pretty girls around here, 
just come on our streets some 
day. 

Our next union meeting will be 
held at Rose Hill, lifth Sunday in 
March, 1908- 

H. A. Moore, went to Green- 
ville today- 

Lost Slravcd or Stolen—From 

Governo"^ he *an   fl"*^ ^^^ **" be ^^A*?™' affi 5 uoycrno. i, ...in ,-, ti.e .nan o. possible.   There  are  plenty of i months old,   marked blackhead 
it brings a:the hour.   He   d 

coming year ;s lean year, 

e will  seeif 
crop of marriages. Ifright ev^;; at th 

turning a foreign country on ur- 
to try to collect those fraudulent 
bonds. Maj be the writer of the 
threat felt like 80 cents when he 
received th< governor's reply. 

ioes   not take j things the town needs, and they! ar'd eard w,ith, ^"•*]1.hl;!Ck or blu^ 
he   threat   nf        I   ,   ,,       . y: spots over body.   Liberal reward '       t-n.a,     oi  can be nad jjy ,,omi,   a£tcl   tjKn, j      .a -     rC;turn t0# 

days of this week will bo J, 
» keep up with—all  seem 

tordeysand Sundays. 

in the right way. 
paid: 
dot E. B. Ficklen. 

man i^ happy who ca* get 
year mo; oing and say he 

re wiih the world. 

oks more like Governor 
-. of New York, will be 

mblican nominee for presi- 

After the result in Raleigh no 
other town, noi, excepting Wil- 
mington i r Salisbury, should be 

afraid to trv a prohibition elec- 
tion. The sentiment has grown 
BO strong throughout   the  State 

  j that tho calling  of  an elect-on 

every   one try  to make now means a good majority of 

THE 
Rsport of the Condition of 
X OF FAR 

FARMVILLE.N.C 
In the State of Noth Carolina, al the close of basines*. Dec. 3rd.   1907. 

ms as happy as po-sibla. 
»t way is to make others 

lg drunk is a poor way 
d Christmas, but that 
> be the pleasure some 
,et out of it. 

>aii who can do most for 
mcenient of his town and 

this year will make tie 
:en 

prohibition. 

Never did Greenville have a 
greater demand for houses that 
cannot be supplied than at this 
time. Almost daily we hear peo- 
ple inquiring for houses, and 
there are none to ren'-. The 

town would grow much faster if 
people desiring to move here 
could get houses in which to live. 
More houses should be built with 
as little delay as possible. 

RESOURCES LIABILITIES 
Loaoa and discounts      45,024 38 ■ Capital stock 10,000.001 
Overdrafts aeenred18,106.74   s GOB Kg [Surplus fund 2.000 00 
overdrafts uns'c-M    802.S4   0--flJO-00i       '    .     . . 
Furniture and flx'tfl        1,630.50 Undivided profits less 
Due from Banks and j      cunent expenses and 

Bankers 34,490.181       taxes paid 
Cash items 7.063 GO (Dividends unpaid 
Gold coin 640.00|Tima certificates of 
Silver coin, including Deposits 

minor coin currency   870.90 Deposits sub. to chk. 
National bank notes cashier's checks out- 

standing and other U. S. notes 4,174.00 

Total 102.811.14 

foreign ambassadorship to play 
with? 

Lor don Bunch thinks the 
president's message a joke. 
That thows that Punch still has 
a hazy idea of American humor. 

Senator Culberson is looming 
up P3 a leader. Alabama and 
South Carolina ere both contend- 
ing for the honor of his birth. 

Congressmen are getting the 
idi a that a bill is not really im- 
portant unless it appropriates a 
million or more. 

Governor Hughe- should r ■ 
member as a warning the case of 
Jud»,- Parker, who kept silent 
until the people thought he didn't 
have anything to say. 

If the Japanese spies will furn- 
ish their names and addresses, 
Uncle Sum will be glad to send 
them plan- and specifications of 
ail the battleships- 

Christine* i'-i.rcisis :-t i'iaeHill School 

The evening of the 19th of 
December was a happy occasion 
at Pine H>11. The school taught 
by Mi 5s Delia Smith gav= an 
entertainment, which was fol- 
lowed by a hristmas tree- 

The room was decorited with 
holly, mistletoe, pine and other 
evergreens from nature's store- 
house. 

At an early hour the house was 
filled with the parents and 
friends of tho scho.il. 

At seven o'clock the exercises 
began, an I the following program 
was rendered. 

Bible Selection, 2nd chapter of 
Luke, by school. 

Motion Recitation, The Empty- 
Nest.   Fi'st and second grade. 

Motion exercise, The Christmas 
tree, First trade. 

Recitation,    While Shepherd 
watched their .locks, Lottie E'lis. 

Song, Birth of Christ,   school. 
Concert Recitation, In the land 

of Somewhere, Several boys and 
girls. 

Song, Happy, Happy Festal 
Day, by school. 

Acrostic, Christmas and Santa 
claus, 1st, 2nd, 3rd. grade. 

Six Little Candles, Six boys 
and girls. 

Recitation, Romeo's Mistake, 
Lottie Eliis. 

Song, Christmas at Sea, by 
school- 

Popcorn Hippity hop, Bobbie 
Hatrisand Vermella Worthing- 
ton- 

Song, Marching around the 
Christinas tree, by little folks. 

At the close  of the exercises 
the candles on the Christmas tree 
were  lighted and the presents 
were distributed, making many 
hearts glad. 

2,0"9.3       Everything  passed off  pleas- 
100.00 antly, everybody looked happy, 

5,497.51 •WWhlB to have caught the true 
80.38l.44! Christmas spirit. 

2,752.81! 

CONDENSED  STORIES. 
Whin    a    Plaintiff's     i ectimony    Had 

Good   Effect  In  a  Lswsuit. 

Miss Lyilin Conlcy, a Wvandotte 
girl, is the only Indian woman law- 
yer in the world. She is a member 
of the Kansas bar, and at Kansas 
City onent a recent Indian case 
that she conducted she told an in- 
teresting legal story. 

"So I put my man on the stand," 
lbs said. ''That, if your case is a 
just one, is always the thing to do. 
You know the story ox the Kansas 
land claimant. 

"Well, out here many years ago 
a man brought suit before tho 
squire to recover some land that had 
been outrageously filched from him. 
Ilis CUM  v.as a good one, but the 

LLE 

Total 102.811.14! 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, J. R D-.vis, Cashier of the above named bank,  do solemly 

swear that the above statement is true to the host of my knowledge 
and belief- J. R. Davis, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be-i    correct—Attest: 
fore me, this 6th day of Dec j W. 3. Turnage 
1907. R. L. Davis 

J. A. Mcwborn,    j F. M. Davis, 
Notary Public I Directors, j held tomorrow night 

Petition   Ready for AldcmtD. 

Those who are taking around 
the petitions for the prohibition 
election tell us that more than 
the requisite number of signa- 
tureii of qualified voters of the 
town were secured the first day. 
The petition will be presented 
to the board of aldermen at the 
regular monthly   meeting to be 

"I    J»ON'T    AI IT*"    ANY    03KB   <U"    LYING, 
BQCIUE."     » 

other Bide had doctored Its wit- 
nesses— had even doctored tho 
plaintiff's irirncsi -. too—and up to 
the time when he t>'.>k the stand 
himself no) a j.it or tiitle at testi- 
mojy in his favor had been record- 
ed. ' 

"lie, as soon as ho was sworn, 
turned to tho justice and said: 

'"Squire, 1 brought this suit, and 
yet the evidence, excepting my own, 
is all against me. Now, I don't ac- 
cuse any one of lying. Squire, bat 
these witnesses aro the most mistak- 
en! l"i of fellows 1 ever saw. You 
know me, squire. Two years ago 
you sold (Ce a Loss fo.- sound that 
vns us blind as u bat. I made the 
C ' and stack to it, and this is the 
firs; time I have mentioned it. 
Wh. ou u.-ed to buy • ■•>• grain, 
squire, you stood on tho si. JS when 
the oiupty wagon was weighed; but 
1 never said a word. Now, do you 
think I am the kind of u man to 
kick up a rumpus and sue a fellow 
unless he has done me a real wrong? 
V.'liv, squire, if you'll recall that 
sheen speculation you and me'— 

"liiit at this point tho squire, 
vary red in tho face, hastily decided 
the CON in the plaintiff's favor." 

How  Ho  Know. 
Tho Uev. H. I,. Dosa of Cairo, 

II!., has of la'u- attracted much at- 
tention through hid observations on 
the kiss, which ho has very vividly 
described as "a cloudburst of cx- 
cessivG i assion and ecstasy." 

Discussing the kiss with a report- 
er, Mr. liass said: 

"Of coarse it is not necessary for 
me to state that I have never por- 
lonallv experienced tho terrible and 
baleful emotions which in my dis- 
C0ur-cs I have attributed to kissea 
of a eertdin type. 

'•V.V i. :i. you know, understand 
and npprociato a thing without per- 
son;! contact with it. Why, only 
lhc other night nt a dinner given 
by a wealthy friend of mino as a 
lxv: of cigars was passed about the 
host said: 

•"[ don't pnioke myself, hut you 
will liiid thoso cigars oxcollentMMn- 
tlcmcn. lly volet steals more of 
them than of any brand I ever 
had.'"  

Tho Ruling Pa-3ion. 
Poor old Mrs. Skewton of rose 

colored curiains fame- in "Domboy 
and Son" v.as equaled in her van- 
ity hy old Mrs. Blank, who died in a 
Xew England Village somo years 
ago. She was part eighty when 
brought to her deathbed, but even 
then her personal appearance was 
uppermost in her mind. 

One morning her pastor called 
unexpectedly, and after a little con- 
versation he read a chapter and 

Crayed with the old lady. After 
is departure she was asked if she 

did not enjoy tho spiritual- consola- 
tion offered her by her pastor. 

"Well, yes." she said, with an ac- 
rid note in her voice, "but I'd en- 
joyed it a blamed sight more if I'd 
known ho was coming, *Ov I cinikl 
'a' had my hair crimped and my 
teeth in I" ' 9 
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LEV US HAVE PROhlBlTlON, BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

ss. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR: Receive Petition for Prohibition Els' _(. 
A few   days   ago, to   my sur-   ion and Transact Regular Buiiar 

prise, I was ask"d to sign a  pe- 
tition  to  be  presented  to the 

"board of aldermen of the towr of 
Greenville,   asking them to call 

met 
y ses- 

an election to decide whether we 
should continue to have a dispen- 
sary, or whether we should have 
prohibition. I very readily signed 
that petition, thinking at the 
time that it was A-hat all the peo- 
ple of the town wanted. Since 
that time I have heard there ore 
many objections to it for differ- 
ent reasons, some of which I will 
mention later. 

am aware that the neople of 
town know that I did not 

hat election was neld. When 
the petition was presented to me 
by Rev. A. T. King asking for 
an election to be called to vote for 
a dispensary I refused to sign it. 
telling him at the time that I 
would sign it for prohibition. 
His reply was that it was a step- 
ping stone to prohibition, which 
was agreed to all by tho advo- 
cates of the dispensary. 

Now we are asking the people 
of the town to help us to call an 
elec;ion and carry it for prohibi 
tion, or take the next step. I 
have no doubt but ths dispensary 
has done much good, and am 
sure that prohibition will do 
more good. Some say prohibi- 
tion will not prohibit, but I say it 
will if the officers do their duty. 
They very readily say thev could 
locate and stop whiskey s« lling 
in town better if the dispensary 
was out of the way. 

I heard a man say a few days 
ago "If that whiskey shop  was 
out of the way I could stay so- 
ber."    That man was a drunk- 
ard.    I krow myself how hard it 
is to resist the temptation when 
it is put before you.    I have been 

: a slave to whiskey myself in my 
I life, but thank God it does not 
I trouble me now. 

Now for some of the excuses 
for not signing the petition to 
call an election: 

First, "Let's wait for the next 
legislature." I say let's do it 
now. we have no idea what the 
next iegislature will do. 

Second, "It will male taxes 
higher." I say let's have it re- 
gardless of *a;:es. 

Third, •'•'We will not have any 
j»ved streets in town." I say 
let's pass :rfe whether we ever 
pave a street or not. I had 
rather see sober men walk in the 
mud than drunken m en walk on 
paved streets- 

Fourth, "We couW not sell the 
school bonde." I sajr if thai, will 
stop the sale of the bonds, let 
them go unsold. J bad rather 
see children grow up in igno- 
rance sober, thin to see .them 
educated and drunkards. 

Fifth, "The petition was first 
gotten up by an ex-barkeeper 
and signed by a lot of drunk- 
ards" I say let's carry it. It 
matters not who got it up or 
signed it, it's a good thing, and 
let's carry it, for God's sake. 

T. R. MOORE. 

The board of aldermen 
Monday night in month' 
sion, the meeting being • jeferred 
from Thursday night b' ,cause of 
the absence of a quor m at that 
time. Six members of the board 
were present. Aid erman -i. R. 
Moore having T /itndrawn his 
resignation. 

The matter of most interest 
was the petit* m for the filing of 
election on prohibition which 
it was Kn0wn would be 
presented,    and mary p*oplew«re 

CHAMBER OF COHttttRCE. 

Takes Action in the MiJttr of Freight 
Rates. 

The Grsenville Chamber of 
Commerce helfl its quarterly 
meeting Monchty night in the 
mayor'soffice, -with a good attend 
ance of business men present 

Governor Glean Refuses a 

E. 'E. Hart. 

Nsfct for fSAYS BELGIANS MAKE GOOD IM- 
MIGRANTS. 

GR1FT0N ITEMS. 

His 

attracted    t0 the meeting. Speech 

Yesterday in refusing to r.rar.t tIon. ALion Grimes ins Ten on 
the application of E. E. H«.»t for parm f-ear Grimestsnd. 
pardon tJr governor said:   "The J e& 

defendant was convicted of lar ijJJ^^J^  and lells of eeived the largest collection and 

Griton, N. C. Jan. 8 1908. 
Grifton   graded school opened 

Monday. 
Miss Sallie  Louis  Brooks re- 

ceny at November term, T906, of 
Lenoir superior court, -and sen- 
tenced to IS months on t:ie road. 

JJ were    made oa the petition by 
?*".   G. E. Harris, E. B Fick- 

The baard" adopted   a  reeolu 
tion setting January 23rd as the 
dale for passing on the petition. 

The board then took up its 
regular business. 

The finance committee had no 
report to make, nor the market 
committee. 

The. street committee reported 
the streets in bad condition and 
explained the need of more tiling. 
A request was made for the ap- 
pointment of a special committee 
to investigate the matter of a 
house being in Thirteenth street. 
That is an unlucky house- 

The cemetery committee re- 
ported that the west side of the 
cemetery had been laid out in 
lots and walks opened. 

The different officers made 
their reports for the past month, 
the dispensary report being or- 
dered published. 

In connection with these re- 
poi ts Alderman Flanagan raised 
the point that they   should be 

Almost the entire meeting was! At first I was inclined to 
to taken up with discussions of j tho pardon. The defendant was 
the matter of f reiirht^ Mason and was dul»- tried by 
rites to Greenville. Repre-; that body subsequent to his con- 
sentative J. J. I-aughinghouse;viction by the jury, end after a 
spoke at length in introducing full hearing mi *ao"itted To 
the subject, calling attention to make no mistake. however, 
the combination of rat: s beteewn I sent for the evidence 
the two railroidf, the claim that | taken before both the eouit and 
the State corporation c.r.imi.;sion i the Masonic lodgo and after 
had ordered an advince in vales, j careful reading end considcrim; 
the discreniation against Green-(all the testimony, IF-am convinc- 

defenOant was  guilty, 
trial jud;re nor solicitor | 

to check this | recommend theipardon and sa 
much 

ten Belaian immigrants which he 
has on his farm near that place. 

grant'Mr Grimes is loud in nis V™SG 
of his newly acquired laborers, 
and intends them as the reucleus 
of a colony which he will start in Peac« Institute, Raleigh. 

«,,,£, I    Miss Mabel McCotter 

most expensive Christmas pres- 
ents. Among her lovely pres- 
ents is a $40J piano. 

Misses Gladys, Heien and Ruth 
Chapman    have    returned    V> 

Pitt county. has 
"They are f mart,  cleanly and turned to Durham. 
dustrious," he says.    "1   have     Th« brick hotel   is \»i:l   fu- 

•fjlle., and urged immediate action j ed that 
I ZZSt Z ;:?t»hlishit.g  Iran*-1 Neither 1 

■liine.ss in-1 the  evidence seas   verj 
; again«t the   prifcontr   and    ti 

- w-a not excessive, I MM
wW* St*U: l StCu; 

Mr. CtrlB.es says th 

portatior l.y rr;; 
outrage igain?t the 
terests of Greenville. 

Dr Itharles    L-tughinghouse 
D-. E. iA. Move, Mr J. R Moye, 
Mr. Wiiey Hrown and others taok 
part  ir; tho  discussion,   citing I 
instances  of discrimination  and 
extorticnate rate?,  and Hdvising 
river transportation asaredms J   Seme   murmuring are heard 
to these wronp-S eg inst   Green- among the advocates of the  pro- 

hibition election that they ware 

industriou 
'inly had  them   on my place a 
short time, and have not worked 
them yet, so car. say nothing of 
their worth as iarm  hands com- 
pared against the  negro labor. 
TThey are the most intelligent lot 
Tf immigrants I have ever seen, 

ithouiA.     They   Hire their new 
llinme well, tnd much better than 
'they did S'»uth  Carolina,   from 

d them." 

compelled to 0VUjM Mptioatioa 
for Dardon.— Kiwi on Fve Tr^as 

Doii'i Stir np Strife. 

ville. 'As a re tilt of thes; dis- 
cussions two committees wcru 
appointed, one to investigate the 
matter of rates an! tho attitude 
of the. corporation commission, 
and the other to begin negotia- 
tion'for steamboat transports- 
tien-on the river- The first com- 
mittee composed of Dr. E A. 
Moye, Messrs. G k, Harris and 
J. R, Moye: the second of Dr. 
Charles Laughinghouse, Messrs. 
J. F. Davenport, and Wiley 
Brown. 
was also 

t his new 
temnt&mrapuza*.od at the per- 
oiiumoifl which tr.' w on his land, 
mist.ik infr them f'.«r plums, which 
th^v had often seen. He says 
that it' they cone up io his ex- 
peetat HKS he wi.l 

nishedhandsomely.    Mr.  i;;»p- 
berry will fix it in grand Stj ie. 

Miss Clara Gardner Is in town 
today- 

Miss Fr'd.lie 'flicker   ha.i re- 
turned to Raleigh 

Miss Annie Bell Kittrell left 
hsre for A. l.'. College at Wilson. 

Joe Quinorly has returned   to 
A. and M College at Raleigh 

Miss DarePittman has return- 
ed to Littleton. 

Miss Jessie Coward left here 
Monday to take charge of her 
school again. 

them bathe fall,   There are 10,- 
not treated with entire fairness\QM °*   (bam ir. Chicago owt of 
by the aldermep. when the peri- empl'«j««ent but by the time he peti- 
tion was presented Monday ni^ht, 
in the matter of putting off the 
hearing until the 23rd- Many- 
think the hearing should have 
been set for «■! earlier rJstn. The 
Reflector has no imputation to 

requi re?; more these will probably 
have assured-work and he will 
send ta Europe for   four or five 
fami lie-;. 

'"!■ !fcty nre ffreat lovers ef  fine 
•;iot! mi " sawi Mr. Griipes, "and 

odge against the aldermen,  but lever yV..ay after getting through]11 

with   the   petition   so largely faith their  hcisehold   work,   ;n 
signed  and  the sentiment   for' "hie h the isitn as veil «S the 
prohibit:on s'i stiong,  it seems J'wom «t help, -they 'dress .up' in 

The  latter   committee j that the matter should proceed  r-cn "•*» ir--d"rench idippers and 
instructed   to  confer:with as little friction  as   ros-1-hroe ifiotliaac  spend  the  even- 

cheeked up by the finance com- with congressman John H. Small jffible  and avoid stirring up bit- ':'n£- 
mittee before coming before the 
board for action, and the com- 
mittee was instructed to perform 
this duty us to. subsequent re- 
ports. 

W. P. Ormondwas granted li- 
cense to -.conduc. a market busi- 
ness near the Center Brick ware- 
house. 

Hay wood Telfair .was granted 
license to conduct a restaurant 
in a building opposite Center 
Brick warehouse. 

The ordinance committee was 
instrjeted to draft an ordinance 
requiring that death certificates 
be obtained before any burials 
aiM permitted in the town. 

Mayor Wooten and Alaermen 
Bo wen were appointed a com- 
mittee to negotiate for building 
a driveway from Third street to 
the water and iight plant: 

Messrs McGuire and Mesritt 
were employed to make sur*ey 
and profile of Evans atreet aud 
Dickinson avenue with a view e.f 
paving. 

A committee of the aldermen) 
was appointed to confer with 
other towrs relative to the cost 
of paving. 

A committee was also appoint- 
po'nted to investigaie the peti- 
tion for the prohibi tion election. 

Accounts were allowed and the 
board adjourned to meet again 
on the 23rd- 

tarneas and contention over it. 

Dffisen of Medical Society. 

Tf *» ten »ii ;li Mr. Grinses now 
'lias ; UK! ali a£one family, (father, 
toot *ms ia*d five daughters. 

I The -stns a&fpe&k exc«!kj'.t 'En- 
r 

relative to securing such appro- 
priations as will keep the river 
in (rood navigable condition 

Another important matter that? .: .       ,       "■' "■      li ■   o. i ■   c      ., t. <    At tr.e lass meeting of the Pitt! _■■_•.     \u w   - _ ti„ „ 
came up before the meeting watj^,,,,. fay^y g^,    Md ■   ;^-sh j-WajhMgton ilesesnge 
the matter of street paving. This; Green,ille on Jan 2nJ   the fo[ j   

v.aS.d,scuSSed  by  Mr.   McGuira lowmg-offleaw we elected: F,«ral.rf.Iir. J. E.   L**„. 

ZTZ: 7T1SSL fi^triSnDr~Wm-Cobb H Ti!—** -Mr-J-a La- 
A:,..rn,n   . S. Carr and .,herS      Fir      S    p    ident. Dr. T. *fa^tgjg~«* 

Basmght. Stakes IT   ^nvQie   Sunday   evening 

merce to act with and assist the! 7^^LTkIIn!lu H w »" e <*** to *• ho*e of 

board of aldermen  in  securing fT B:0_Wn' SVW*   ."...    I«« »»«-Mies Mellie Hsirift  on 

Miss Bessie Hellen has return- 
ed to tane charge tit her school 

'cure moraof a- House Btation    Cann >t find a 
batter teacher than Miss Hellen. 
She cannot bo head* <1.. 

Dispen.-ary closed forever the 
first of January- 

Henton Best has returned to 
Raleigh. 

Paul W. Brooks has bought out 
Grifton Drug Co. Mr. Brooks is 
a man of noble qualiti is, is a:i 

to any town. He is a 
graduate of three collegt s and n 
fresh graduate of Bryant and 
Strattor. collage at Baltimore, an 
Upright Christian gentlemen who 
coma of one of the best families 
in the state. He will no doubt 
help the town. Mr. Brooks lost 
his mother some time ago, from 
wiom ho no doubt iniierri'rd his. 
noble qualities 

Grifton bank will soon op?r. 
will hope- 

Jacob McCotter has movei i\ 
town. 

A committ-e   was appointed eni 
the part of the chamber of cons-1 

I roperty rierhts of way nlong the p^en^jjU 
Treasurer, Dr.   E.   H.  Moye, 

streets proposed to tie naviti 
This committee is Dr. diaries 
Ls.ughinghou.se, Messrs S. T. 
Wi>it« anu II. w. Whedbeo. 

The   chpmber 
meet again 
to recieve reports from the com- 
mittees on freight rates and river 
transuoration- 

Saerotary, Dr. 
Green ville. 

Delegate to St?.te Socia'y, 

J.   E.  Nobles, 

Dr. 
Tiber    adjourned   to,j, E Nobles, first al terns to, Dr. 
2SMFB. Sfc C. M. JO«BS, orimesland: second 

alternate, Dr T. c. Basnight. 
The society decked to r. :vise 

the black.Ikst by tlji first c^ Feb- 
ruary. 

Next Monday Night. 

Next attraction for the opera 
house is "Under the Laurels" 
which will be presented Monday 
night, 13th, by home talent un- 
der the direction of Mrs. H. W. 
Whedbee It is going to be a I 
play that will interest and amuse I 
the audience, and there will be I 
good specialties between the nev 
acts.    Seat sale will be-in Sat.,    fY 
urday morning at Reflector Book I    yomPa*' Klves and Annie King. 
Store. 

Man iage License. 

Register cf Deeds K- Williams 
has issued the following licenses 
since last report: 

WHITE. 
Zacartah McLawhorn and Lou- 

venia Hoberson. 
Bennett Wooten and Lena 

Drake. 
Ashley Bullock and Allie Dail- 
Zeno McLawhorn and Zula 

Cox. 

Coifcr u Remedy for Astbama. 

.Coffee is a very excellent rem- 
edj' for asthma. Those who don't 
know how to cut short their at- 
tach sand iiave not tried coffee 
ch> >uld   do 6o   by all  means.   It 

Stolen—Monday light bet* een 
S and 10 o'clock at tie home of 
E. D. Flanagan, at out 1 irile 
from Farmville, someone sk'le 
a  horse  and   bridle   from    his 

oft»m succeeds admirably when:stable.     Horso  was   last se*n 
Shnt >st everything else has failed. 
Then 5 are one or two little points 
tobei ttendel to in takking coffee 

In th e first place, it should b*e 
very s.'rong—in fact, pefectly 
black Weak coffee does more 
harm tha. i good, if made very 
strong, mi *ch of it need not be 
taken; a la."ge quanityis a pos- 
itive disaa vantage, for it is 
less rapidl.v absorb, d ancl 
only distends .thestomach. Then 
it should be gi\ en without sugar 
or milk, pure "cafe noir." It 
should be giver, on an empty 
stomach, for when taken on a 
full stomach it oftt'n does harm 

about 200 yards fiom there i*i 
the bands of the thia'. Color., 
gray; age about .8 yea* ; slimly 

Uiekii Ntn av« ue. 
The rt mains were aceotnpan* 

iedhy'JIn*, Lengley. widow of 
tike de< wased, Jli-sMatjgie Lang- 
iey, si^-*s. Miss Bertl-a .LatM&ey, 
ttsaae, *nsl CoI.:i>.. N. Northern, 
of RichtAO id, Messrs J. L. Slutw 
andfl- j '.-Honey, of Littleton. 

Wil'is    Lankier-,   an  old ami 
faithful i« vant an the Langlej, 

j fiii-m, and' tow a t.jspectable col- 
ored citimn of Eethel township, I 
ai:u ex)"c withtheffsmaina. 

HJ: Largky was.a Mason, and 
tho burial this afternoon was 
with Ma*onic.Lonorsuy Greenvile 
lodge. Rev. J- E Afscue being 
the dictating rrtimster. The 
pall hearers were i')r- 
Brown, Dr. 
House. Mfltfn 

?*!„ 

>     ... ... 
Ii   c 
i'   il..-,- 

:vid 
The 
for 'd 

M«tKc.T L. C. Such- i.'inqufts 

Among the New Year'd 
bwttions !:ist night j...-; 

more prominent rha'- th* 
quet given by Manaarr 
Sv*-if the local S:i.! 
Compmy to sal .-r* n, IUJ 

poiish-i-s, in Th- Fairfi 
table was daintily amn; 
twenty-five, and one of the feai 
tures of the dinner was a minia- 
ture piano made of ices and fruit, 
which was displayed greatly to 
the enthi siasm of the guests. 
The "creatio.i" was the work of 
the steward of the hotel. 

Manager Steel was presented 
with a handsome gold wateh and 
fob by the employees, which was 
a complete surprise (o him. 

built, short head, high ri-mp.wiJl'ijj m--.    ,-,    T ",,,.-„,     \    ,' 
,„„,„■, ,u„^ on.w. ¥   ,.    B. Wnson, D.  J.   Wh,chard,  J. 

After  dinner was   concluded 
Zeno|Mr- Stocle ;" a happy little talk. 

. Charlea Laughing- P-wnted two cash prizes-one 
ers M,eC Ernul, W. J° O. G. Fineman of Greonvilh 

weigh abougbt SS0 pount s.    He ,' 
was owned for the last two yerrs 
by   Mr- Ben McLawhorn.  near 
Ayden.   Anyiiifooaiationc? his 

N. C , for the large-, sales made 
since lat,t September when the 
prizes were offered, and one to 
T- i-'oy Simmons for the greatest 
amount  of caili  collections 

I sales 
Afier t! 

on 

Tyson, D. C. Moore. R. J. Cobb, 
fi. L. Starkeyand J. B. Little. 

The interment was in Cherry 
whereabouts will 0»: appreciated U}U    f         T. j ...      ,, .   i I Hie    cemetery.        There    w re 
and liberally rewiirt*-d. ',_.„.. i .-« i   a     i      -L . 

M„t;f„   ir.  D   t    o   -tv      .  many beautiful   floral   tributes - —  a..u 
Notify   Mr.  R.  I,  Smith   nt ^th from   Richmond and from I «ut*t8  «Vfini  to   the   Stieff 

Greenville,  or Mr. ft   D.  s    lh .^^ ^ ^^.^ Company's rooms,  where   ,,ch 

Q dinner ti.e host nr.d 

at Farmville. 7 ltd li w; 

by putting] a stop to the process 
J-T. Hudson and Edith Joyner. 0f digestion. -Family Doctor. 

COLORED. 
Will Mewborn and Lucy Bur- Weather. 

Rain or snow tonight. 
Foreman Vines and Ora Artis.!dav fair and colder. 

Thurs- 

Strippisg En3ine Kooai. 

The old N. and S. steamer R. 
1, Myers i,-< being stripped of her 
machinery.   Machinists from the 

ach 
(made resolutions is sell more 
pianos in 1903 than any year of 
past history.—Norfolk, Va. Vir- 
ginian-Pilot. 

The annual   meeting   of the 

To Subscribers, 
Next week is court, ajid The, 

Reflector requests its subscribers': 
of the county t9 come in icd pay 
for their paper.   There are some 
whese   names  the  postal Jaws 
will compel us to  drop from the 
list unless  they pay soon, and 
we had rather not  have to take.,. 

,off any  names.    If you do noj,"af,or f'f' anJ ,he macmnery day   evening at   7:3. 
j come to towp during court week jW1" l"«>»»ably he sent to Norfolk, , Every member is cordial! / j    [■'. 
' send us a remittance by mail        - Washington Uesi$qgar. ed. 

t *.       '- ~. ••**•.,. 

Mutual Machine Wcrksare doing', Ladies aid Sochty of the Metho- 
thework.   The old craft will be: dlst Episcopal   church   will h. 

i£tB&JHmSi.Si ta'-toBelhaventobeusedasaihe.datMrs.F. G. J.mas'ThuS 
ff anv nampo    W inn •u^sIn*-t <* barge, and the machinery l«»   evening at   7:.v 
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Yfca 

n r 1 s t m a s 

' i    the complin] i   iof the season to all our 
i ■■■■■. . n we ask you ihe question of the hour 
WHAT    ABOUT      CHRISTMAS 
Twchildren are a.->king it \*ith wondering 
; ■ c ■ • [i iul exrW8tioii3 of what Santa 
• ' .       ' ;.•. v to bring them. 

'; • ■■ ■  ■   ' ■ ar ■ D iking it, not so much 
id p[ ■.,. .cion regarding the rememces 
..[• it I' srisi.i : '.. ill bring to them, but rath- 
e tax inquiry an to how they are to pro 
•...-. • . HI .1 itiafactory presents for 
i.. ti-' .ai:J fri .':- without too heavy a 

u   1:1 their lime s ind purse. 

• • !. 11   ■•,', '•■ solvn the problem and 
p., .,-.  if doing your Christinas 

: v, i;h [>l ui-iwe satisfaction and ecoo 

I- the a [vantage of selection that 
; mi ■ in 'i ".cry extensive snow- 

i", ;i. • . ■■•;:;    vVi   take  pleasure 
■   ,.,'-.:■.. will do aii in our 

;• .-.-. •.■!(.) y.-u to just the right article at 
;     i ii.-'r-.      ,  at you may leave  our 

i      •■ ■• .-. , and perfectly satis 
It. . •. . es in   ev< ry respect, 

\ ■ ■ xi i •: ;••: '.:: cordial invitation tc call 
andseecurlim   if 

I! ■ np i see every reader at our store at an 
earlj tiato, and Wishing one and aii a very 
Merry Christmas, we remain, 

Yours truly 

J.R. &.J.G MO^E 

—cISTABLTSHSD 1875.- 

" : . • ..- si ' retail Or ■ ■' • 
'-': re Deal ir. ;_ tan Id ■■ ■ 
:.'.'. », .-Y. : O tl in .-ood, „: i U 
rals, Turkey . Egg, etc. V p 
: A ■ . Ia*tr« ssos, Ook Sni|s 

! »•.;.• i arcing IS.GI -Crr a Parfvj 
... - Tab! . Lounges, Safei ,\ 

'. ral i d and  ...;i;   s Ax Snuff, 
LL Life T    u    Key  «*eai 
k ti roots, H r.ty George Cigars, 

Cnaced <".... ■ n s, Peaches, Ap 
j ..-.-.   P :>  », pies, Nvritp,   J-Uy, 
■  i ■ it >'• ■••■••. Sugar, Coffi •', Mixt( 

. .p,L •'• lit -v Pond,   Matches 
>i:■ I,ot•<■>:■• Seed Mo«l and Hulls, 

. • len •■• ■■ is. Oranges, Applt» 
tfutw.   Cr.iuik'-;    Dried   AP'les, 
Peicoes, Prunes, ourrae.ts, Rai. 
• ;..^ Glass aidctii "  Wan Tip 
nil p. won l< '   ware,  cakes    and 
■ r: ckers, uaenroui, ohde*je, Beat 

•;'. ■" w^Ryal  eiewing Ma 
i:i-nes and numerous other goods 
Quality and quauiw.    OUep .for 
c ah.   come see me. 

•Th? Bank of Greenville 

SOLID AS A ROCK 
and sound as a bell are ex- 
pressions that can well be 
applied 

THE   NATIONAL   BANK 
OF GREENVILLE 

Its resources are ample, 
its management able  and: 
conservatiuely progressive 
It is and institution  where j 
tie interests of the deposl-; 
itors come first.    It is a; 
bank where you can safely 
deposit your funds, wheth- iMii, a man v» :n nave i ijcr .tciurr., .       ^- r ..      '    m       - 

If every night a dose he takesn 'ertneyoe 3mail or large.; 
I) EDTItefl your account and 
offer you the security of 
abundant r sources and I 
sound mausgement. 

"Toallourcuitomers we send 
Most hearty New Year's greet- 

ing 
Hoping that in the comiug year 

We may have frequent meet- 
ings. 

Then here's to luck and   pluck j 
and wealth, 

IA happy life and blessed health!" 

Sincerely. 

MIZ L LITTlt Cashierr 
' Tho the earth  with Jack   Frost 

shakes. 
Not a man will have the aches. 

MAYBE i'SW, 
buiiness value of being well 

dressed; everybody desen't. 

lt'frrowg ot out the tact that 

people have to judge your 

ability and standing by the 

way you look, until you give 

them something else to judge 

by. 

That Means that 
w e 

Of Rbluster's rJocky Mountain 
Tea-   Woolen's Drug Store. 

Notice 
By virtue of the power of sale 

'contained in a certain mortgage 
deed executed and delivered by 
w A. James and wife Katie 
James to Robert Harris on thr-14 
day of December, 1905,and duly 
recorded in thpregisrer of deeds 
offic ■ of Pitt e Hinty, North Caro- 
lina, in book 3 8 page 106. the 
undersigned will expose to public 
sale, I ton th court house door 
in Greenville, o the highest bia- 
d ■ for cash, or. Monday Feb. 3, 
1908, at 12 o'clock a certain tract [libera 
or parcel of land lying and being 
in '• ■ county of Pitt and State 

|of North Carolina and described 
las follows to-wit: Ona tract of 
! rand adjoining the lands of A L. 
I James, L. C James and others 
containing one hundred acr-'s, 
more or less 

One other tract containing fiity 
acres more or lees it being the 
.same land conveyed to Katie 
James in the division of her 
father's land R. C. Crandall, to 
sitisfy s;ii(l mortgage deed 
Terms ot sak cash- 

This the 2 dav of Jan. 1M8. 
Ii"ticri Harris, Mortgagee, 

Julius Brown, Attorney. 

Robert Spell 
SHOE   REPAIRER 

Shcc in Winslow** Stables on 
Fourth sirs.-,t.    All WOTK done 

promptly nod satisfactorily 
SEND ME YOU!; ORDEE8. 

are in a position to increase 

tbe business value of every 

man m this town; we've got 

fibM*, Schaflner &i Marx 

clothes   for you;  and if you 

live up to your looks in these 

clothes, you'll be a sure suc- 

cess in 

Business. 

CS FORBES 

! will frla&e i flings 
HOT FOR YOU 

iny ore o'se who u*ea 
new h').-:;-. umsces. 
sk thos • w . > Yi&\ e hi '• 
instail tit tin.    Thfey'il 
a short si..•.;;, ai.d it 
be 

ie mooi  Heat   for 

the \»z-.zt Money. 
ou cu a s i' ^  on   coai 
; enough in .1 year or soj 
ay for the furnace. Seel 
bynt them as well as 
Vail   plumbing    that 

is looking after 
C A Dickens 

To My Friends, 

I wish to thank  you for the, 
patronage given me in 

1907and to  assure  ym of my! 
appreciation. i 

Trusting to merit a continuance 
of same In lf>08, and wishing 
you a hanpy and prosperous new 
year, I am. 

Yours to serve, 
F. O. Foxhall, Mgr. Star. 

L0WEXCURS 
VIA 

RATES 

Coast Line 

OPERA HOUSE 
Tuesday Jan. 7th. 

Account of CHRISTMAS IOLIDAYS. 
round irip Tickets on Sale December 
20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 30, 31st. ani 
January 1 i.   Final limit Januiry 8th 

For further information communicate with nearest 
Agent, or write 

W. J. CraiR,PTM TC White GP A 
WILMINGTON N.C. 

*i3»M-*> 

D chuitz. 

It is to Laugh 

"When Smith 

PA? MS FOIl SALE. 

Especially adapted ti cotton, 
tobacco Bad corn. Good dwell- 
ings.   Apply to 

P. C-  Harding. 
29 d w tf 

Notice. 
By virtu.' of the power of sale con- 

tained in a certain Mortgage Deed ex- 
ec .ted and dalivi red byj. H. Smith and 
Wife Lillie .Smith to J. B. White the 
It'th day ot December 1905 and duly 
r corded in the Koiristerof Deeds office 
nfPitt county. North C.rolina, In Book 
J-S P.-'ge li'j, the undcrsiened will ex- 
pose t» public Mir, before the Court 
Home dour in Greenville. totttebjffJMat 
tiddor on Monday, the 3rd day of Feb- 
■unr, 1H08, a earta n tr.ict or parcel of 
land lying and being in  the ounty   of 
Pitt and state of North Carolbu and 
described as follows, to  wit:   In  Con- 
tantnaa Township,  and adjoining  the 
lands of \.. M. Smith and R, C. Cann* n, 
\K\ inningat tho   Houi.d Shave  corner 
andruna a Northerly eourae with ii. (.'. 
Cannon'alina to  J.   H.   Smit-.'s  Iin%     ,.J p.,^    _i ri.i,pri 
thenee a South Eaateouraa with J. H:. 

,antl rA> ana Oiuers 
smith'i line    o Uusrae Bmitb'e line, I -r,    ..    .» 
thence a Westerly course >.ith Lazroa 1 retty Music. 
Smith's line to 1. .I.-F.-izaell's thence a' „, 
weahrly course with I.   J.  FrlMell'al I lever Dancers. Jan. 

THE MARKETS 

Norfolk Cotton and Peannta,  wired 
; J. W. Terry & Co., Jotton ractorc 

• I.'OTTON: Today   Yesterday 
j Stnct Middling 1! 3-s II1-1 
; Middling 11 1-4 1! '-8 
Str Low Middling ills U« 

CfJ            ft  Low Middling 11 CO 11 7-S 
ame Home. ;«ANBTS:-DIIU. 

Fancy 3 1-4 to 3 3-3 
i  i^ ,-, , ...     .<     .     Strictly 1'iime 31-8 A Farce Comedy with  Music prime 3 

I Low Grades 2 7-8 
in .'1 Acts.     Not  a dull   mo-     i> ,;w VOKK AND LIVERPOOL 
ment from rise to fall of cur-: F0TUHB «AMTJK 

j Wir--1 by Cobli Bros   &  Co.. 
tain. • an^ BroKora, Norfolk. 

, NEW YI,::I; rUTUBBS! 
SUPERB CA8T.        JMM ii' 72 

Hay 11 r-7 
J. Early Hughes, Fay, Coley July u 81 

i.m :puot ruTiiiiBB: 
Jan. ad Feb. 5 62 

■JBlMga Markets: 
iMayWhaai 1081-4 
May fo n 61 3-8 

Kir,. 6 77 
725 

Bankers 

10 77 
II) 78 
10 61 

Harry Sunner. ilarty Slcinner, Jr 
51. N. Whedbce. 

XINNER    & WHDBEE 
3rc. i.\ ille, N C L.'AWP.IN 

FOR SALE. 

G brood sows, 1 horse, 1 milch 
cow, 1 two-horse Hackney wagon 
a number of plows, cotton plant- 
ers.distributors, gears, etc. mam- 
mouth brorzn turkeys, S C. 
brown legnorns, incubator and 
brooder. 

MISS. M. M. HEARNE, 
Parmville. N. C. 

Ii. F. D. No 2. 

line to the beginning, containing eight n. ._     _,. , __ May Ribs 
nsesmore orleaa.toaatiafyn.idMort-11 rices   25,   50   and yo   cents janT^n 7 8". 
gage.   Terms of sale Cash. | _ , „   .. May 8 07 

ThULiui day of January. 1903^ Seats   on   sale   at Refleotor SrwnvJII  cvte-iMsiil. 
J. I!. White Mortgager. | T,_,_ ^  J. II. & J . (1. U Ve 

J. L. Flemirg, Atty. 41 ui fiw., Wook store. 

5 6C ■ 

106 7-3 ; 
61 l-« 

Sttl 
720| 
7 85' 
8 05': 

rein rtcd   by I 

CHICKENS- 

Mi1 11 CO 

Chickens, Turkeys, Geese and 

Ducks for sale at Rainbow 

Stabler, in front of market 

house. 

—a»g ^'^■^^'^J■^-^•-' BP   M ' ffJgglll* ^  ^■^M'-" r.:ciii»atB«fl WSIIB533 

II 3 sJlUI 

y Wishes to thank eac!; and every one for their patronage in the past and asks for a liberal share of their 
f business In 1908 I 

"Tie holuer of ticket number 7437 is entitled to tha Iron Bedstead, oTfered in our prize sale, and can come and get same.   Mr. W. H. Kllpatrick of Grlfton   belnrt 
bt largest cash purchaser during the sale, was awarded the Organ. *j 

Wishing each and ev-jry one a prosperous and happy New Year, I b2g to remain, Yours to serv^ | 

T. RD 
;*-i 

4 

\ 

«( -'.- 

4 

!» 

f • 

-.<' 

Tierpoat   llorenn's  Fuporb  BftV 
lection* in his London town house," | 
said S New York  d«eona#, "were 
opened to a few of us dnring oaf 
•ummer  convention  at  the  South 
Kensington museum. 

"Among Mr. Morgan's treasures 
there was an old book that I liked 
for its quaintness. This book, which 
was splendidly bound, was Hop- 
I' ••.'- 'Concordance of Years.' It 
was a chronology of remarkable 
events, and I copied a few of thc^e 
events down. We have none such 
now.   Listen." 

The decorator then 'ead: 
"1116—The moon seemed turned 

into bloode. 
"1128—Men wore haire like wo- 

men. 
"1C33—Four sunDCs appeared, 

beside a true eunne, of a red col- 
onre. 

"13C1—1'iends were scene speakc 
un/o men as they travelled. 

"1101—A red binlc with a girl's 
head seen thrice in London. 

"1477—A blazing star on Palm 
Sunday, nere the sun." 

H- Was  Behind Him. 
Admiral Dewcy at a recent din- 

ner praised the bravery of the 
American troops during tho civil 
war. 

"Both aides alike wire brave," 
he said, "north and wrath, soldiers 
and sailors. And the bravery of 
tlie recruits was it thing to be seen 
to be believed. 

"There nied to be olreulsted, 
though, a good story about n Con- 
necticut recruit. This young man 
after he bad got initiated fought 
heroically, but in hi# first engage- 
ment he was very nervous. 

"A chum of bis was in the line 
abend of him, ar.d when t!i" bullets 
began to fly tho chum began to 
i lodge. 

''Thereupon the recruit shouted 
excitedly: 

••'] ley, Jim, don't duck I I'm be« 
hind ycV^  

Almost a Sueon-.! Niagara. 
The Whitney Reduction company 

announces the completion "f the 
gri'-:i cofferdam, undoubtedly the 
large: i in the southern »tab , More 
tluin $1,600,000 has been spent in 
spanning the Yadkin river thirty- 
one miles from Salisbury. Tho dam 
is forty-six feet high end 911 fc« 
long. The minimum flow of water 
gives 40,000 horsepower, second 
only to Niagara. On dan. 1 next 
year the water will be turned on 
the turbines, and all the industries 
within forty or fifty miles will bo 
supplied with electrical power. The 
Whilncvs have contracted for 20.- 
ooo honepowor. The plant will 
cost $7,500,000 complete. — Balls- 
bury (N. C.) Dispatch to Baltimore 
Sun.   

A   Famous  Pisnict's Work. 
Padorowski frequently siu at his 

instrument until well into the email 
hours of the morning, says Tit-Bits; 
hence ho seldom rises until 0 or 10 
n. in., and immediately lie is dressed 
lie gels to work, generally practic- 
ing' on thta piano, but often compos- 
ing. He keeps to his task until 1 
o'clock, ami not a minute earlier 
does be break his l'a-t. By that 

t time, however, his appetite if- keen, 
and the feeling thot he has already 
earned his bn akfasl licliw to make 
the hour of his flr«l meal by far the 
most enjoyable of tho day. The meal 
itself never occupies long. He fol- 
lows il with s quiet game of bil- 
liards played against.himself. He is 
nn enthusiastic devotee of the game. 

Frozen by  Hoat, Mcltod by  Cold. 
In Germany, tbo land of udentino 

curiosities, a substanco has bees 
produced by chemical experiment 
which seems to contradict the law 
that beat melts and cold solidifies. 
The substance is called "cryostaar" 
and is formed by combining equal 
quantities of phenol, camphor and 
saponino with n little turpentine. 
Wnen its temperature is lowered bo- 
low the point at which water freezes 
it becomes liquid, but when it is 
heated it turns to il e solid state. 

Wants   All 
To  Know- 

Rodlnj, Os.. S*J*emb«r 12, 1»0S. 
MESSRS. E. C. DB WITT 4 CO.. 

Chlosgo. I". 
Gentlemen:—Yours of ths 6lh to hand. 

In reply will Sly,  most assuredly use my 
latter in any way you sea fit for the benefit of 
the suffering.   I will answer all correspond- 
ence as to my own case.   I   recommend 
KODOL to all I hear grumbling about their 
stomachs, and have bought many their first 
boiue.    All that Is required Is a trial at 
KODOL.   II talks for Itself. 

Yours vary truly, 
C. N, CO-NELL. 

Kodol 
for Dyspepsia. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue of a de ree of tho 

Superior Court made in tbe case 
of Q V Band, Adminiatratiix, 
against A K McGowan, M B 
McG iwan and others, tho under- 
signed commis--i'ner will sell at 
public auction before the court 
House >-oor in Greenville on M"n 
day, Gth of January 1908 tbe fol- 
lowing describe! tracts or par 
oels of land: 

One tract in  Pactnlus Town 

Also one other tract lying on 
the said main road leading from 
Greenville U> Pa u>lu--. bepi 
at a point on the utb sMe <f 
sa'd read the d.. .ding line be- 
tween tne l»nos of Mr.-- II li 
.'olinsoo and tbe late L A Mc- 
Gowan and running eastwardiy 
with sa d main road its various 
courses to whore it CXOsMes tho 
Hatton line, u bridge, thence a 
southerly coarse with th-' stid 
Hatton line t.> the creeV, ttienoe 
uo t'.e various  com868 of  said 

lbs 
une sn  m   *~~*™   ',",''    u,. t'.e  various   conisfls  of   said 

shir known as as a part of t *,creek a wcster.y direction feo tbe 

0^*fff**£l£!fifc\mH Mr, H   H Johnson's Une, the lai.ds of Mrs J B Little, b r- «.,„,„.„ „:.,, ■ or „_„ ,, ..... ,ViU.<1|,. 

Havin.e been away for r.v. rt 
months 1   wish to announce 

t": 

FOR THE UTTLE DUES. 

inlltbswoe wttb her line northwardly 
n.ndo  Ward,  M T Spier,   ■»* t,)lhc   hegia, ,      „.,   ,),,. „.,.;,, 
Daniel and   other  part of   the £« ■ t 
George Moore land, which is now 
owned by M B McGowan, con- 
taining IfiO acre■• more or less. 

digests what you eat, takes ths 
•train off of the heart, and contrib- 
utes nourishment, strength and 
health to every organ of the body. 
For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour 
Stomach, Inflammation of tho mu- 
cous membranes lining tho Stomach 
and Digestive Tract, Nervous Dys- 
pepsia and Catarrh of the Stomach. 

CONFORMS  TO NATIONAL 
PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW 

Digests What 
YOB Sat  

For Sale by Jno. L. Wooten. 

GOO D EYESIGHT 

is :J hi' .;;-i)i^.    Have you en t  k" 

If not, you shoul I vvi. r pclaEses- 

or  less,  being the  borne place 
whereon tbe late G A UoQowai ISO .ores more or tess^     1;    d      Uv  imv  , his dea^ 

Also one tract of land i . Grco .-      AiS()
c
tW() ££„ |(,ts in tl)0 ,,„„,, 

ville Township on the north s,,e        Gl.^nvi|,t.    ,J,  fl.ontill„ on 

*to of   i ar  ftiver  wmUH • ■ J)ic[. — J*,     ^ JJ tho 
,-art of the UUo   p act     bou id- an„       ^.^ ^ ^ 
ed on theeast bj 1 he a. is of J , L A McGowall live, at thc timi! 

AWfWth0 6 u S b* -^. ."     of her death, the other being tl.- 
of Red Banks or Ftfktf s cr.ek, i ^ - ^ ™ J& rear of «aid  home 
on the aeat by J-ctoy   Mcfjoy.  ^     ^^ „,na,|„wstl,;lp 

a,, or cathr.ne McGowan place, Dtelrinson avuiuo   be    ™"}f «^ .?•■■'» » r'4! \f*     .-' 
a < edge or dit.h, belDg-the cii- ■.   , g   f" f    .     d running teed by my firm for   U   year* 
v,dinj line and o  tne No th by i   ^k*     ^t am, \£ „,, „„ ^l  Those interestedin a unool. > 

.tho Grcenv.le and  Was^nston £££?      neing 60 feet froat'" 
r ad, contain.nS7oncr.smo.ooria J^"^ ^JJ leel_ 

!le8S: ,, . ,      ,  ,i     A   stc urat'Kb wt intion ufesch 
'    Also one olher  pie e of  mml ^     ^ of ^J^ .y, s„ ,„ 
i bein)j a part of the original   Hat i '  
i ton pliic- and I tag on  th • main i  

my friends and   paLrons 
"empire*' of Pitt that 1  am «■ : 
connected a-ith the iirm of Chas. 
M. Stieff, and   if   bachelors an 
aiiowed to  misuse   the   happy 
term home as a  synonym  *or a 
•■hanging out place" I still call 
Greenville my home, ar. 1   ...'.'•■ i 
intend to be away from Green- 
ville a great deal of myttime dur- 
in-' this fall a posuil care   >i b :. 
825,  Greenville,   will   reach ni( 
within a diy or two_    'i/'  n»w 
have a number  of slightly 
upright pianos, some  of whii 
have  been   rented during    < 
Bummer months,  otVrs whi< 
srere temporarily used fa 
at the exposition and 'or orcl 
tra work, at bargai. pre 

We also oifer a special .■!: 
piano£or$i£s5 00 fully me tsurta 
up in standdard to any ^55000 
instroment This piano is es- 
rjeciaUy built for coilege and 
school work io; the bpecial prlo 
named above and is ml! 

V,. H. K.LrATBICK 
COnON BUYER 

A 

INSURANCE AGENT 

Let mc fit your ey.-d and pivothe 

desired relh l 

C. E. Raaatres 

Optician Rnd Jeweler 

Graduate   Philrddphia   College 

of Horology and Opcics 

iGieenviile and Pactolus road, 
i ounded on the sonth, west and 
• north b;. the   iii»i'   ounty rood 
and on the east by the latds of I 
J a Trippi-nd the '   W McGow- 
ai land.c ntainingl. ac es more 
or  loss,   ud   being   ihe  piace Office in National Bank Building 
whereon she mill, stables,  store 
and - ther bnlldingn m.w stand. 

i     Al- 
, the 
jb 
: by 

M< 
A 

i sim; 
t ining 05 acr is more or 'e*s 

Also one oth r piece being a 
pan "i the iV W M G<»W4n p aoe 
oouuded   r-a  the Wt»t   b)    the 
lands of J A T lpu ^nd part <>'' 

j tlio Ha to   land and on the smith 
by ti o land of K li    a ney. on 

: the east by a li <; to ba r n iro i 
[a ram corner E II car oy land 
'southerlyto (lie l'   olird dneand 
ion the  nort-i   bv the   .' ooln 'd 
line contaiuing "fj actts 

ore o_- loss. 

or in a good slightly used piano 
for the homo should write 
me at t to and will 
ry it, and as ever I i alway.- 
mindful of ray pntrons' | - 
tion a':<! inter ; well i_.a i ■ 
firm's interest, iiruteful of. pas- 

patronage.      Very respt. 
G. (r. Fmeman, 

Box 325   r 

Naming    Muaical    Compocrtioni    la   a 
Novel Game For a Party. 

An intcrc.-ting and novel gan' ■ 
tor an evening puny if BSBfling cot: • 
positions. 

Each  pue^t   i-   provided  with  >• 
small  (-ird  and  psBSfl.    A  JKTSC 
pOSISSSmg some niuak-ol talent tbe • 
plays two or three measures fro' 
some well known or popular compt 
»      n  on  QM  J.iaao.     t^it\  gut 
writes down what he thinks i- t' 
name of the piece.    If Use 
i     Is t-vo or three measures fro: 
tU- middle of th*   o ti m, ii'ct 
will be soi •■•     • ■ ■   .   :-        ' •'<•• • 
deal ol ai. afcmeni in oVtcn 
ir- ■: the nam<.    Ahoul ten I tes 
ti ■     are pi      I, all*    :.-' two    u 
utci for tie writing of es '.. i Bine. 

To the ;•■•" - having tl • greai 
.--:   ; .r:, .■  of  now  i   answeri 

ome i ludci I subj< ct > 
rrivea n a --ri>.- A pair of doll' 
ili «rl "<i "Por de feet" (dt- 

o i      . •     ipi ipriatc bi ol y pria.*. 

Cams ef StoiilSafl Prevorbs. 
T;   ■ > •    li«r a noi • b:' 

m tiit't acccan 
; ■■ :' .. • . my . •- ■ ontai 
tho door, ii '   R '■■■ '■■' •"■   ' 
proverb h c ''      '   •ll "'' ■ 
f        ■    !  

.   t 

.    : 
.   .      i ;'■ 

NORFOLK, VA. 
Cotton F'i tors on$ handlers of 
.'     ring  Tiesand Bags. 

! 

Corre-ipondence and ahtpmes** > tag, 

.i-.?rw:--.. --» enmvmmwmmmmvmmmmm f r -- e arr: ~* anMHsMM 

.-"< PI 

LOZ/J1   ...  '■■'   ■■.'. 

■ '. 

Ihe  Holidays have passed : 
and all is down to business i 
z$m.r m    ' 

A WOi d to the wise 
is Sufficient. 

.1 

i 
i 
■, 

I     C itton Buyer?-, Br '. ■- in 
{STOCKS,  COTTON    3RAIN 

AND raovisi I.VS 

Private Wire tc Ni wYork, C 

- -.. i -,. id ■■• .:•■ Orl -- ■- 

•  . i 

■   :■.      . ril 
.......    . ' ' ■    i i*.v of   avail 

.   u    lie ...       r •    rea- 

Growth of City Population. 
In 1790 the population of the 

country was 8,980,31'*, with 181,000 
living in cities, in 1900 I ho coun- 
try's" total population was 78,477,- 
4G7, with a city population of 84,- 
098,199. In other words, the por- 
centngo of city^iopulation in 1790 
was 3 1-3 per cent, "bile i-i 1900 it 
was over 33 per cent. The next 
.census will probably show an urban 
Stipulation of at least 40 per cunt.— 

few York American. 

Poor  Mr. Ncwlywed. 
A newly married man had been 

rather discontented fumbling about 
with n certain garment when ho 
lost patience and called to his wife, 
"Jennie, how il it that each of these 
clothes bags lias a hole, in tho bot- 
tom of it?" 

"Wo haven't any clothes bags." 
"Why, what's this I've been put- 

ting my collars and cuffs in all this 
'week r" 

"Why. (loorge, that's the sleeve 
of my tea gown!"—Exchange. 

The Reflector ranks as 01 ie 
of the best advertising medi- 
ums in Eastern North Caroli- 
na. Let us have your ads 
and you will realtee the re- 

sults 

; 

A i ■•        , from   ii;   ■ • • • . '•■ 
I iic  :   nbn ed   .   "■''   - ■ - i '' '' '■'■' 
euro     ami ■'  ■ ■ •■        -'' - "  'iw-nl 
., .;...   i, .       •-       ■ i ids      t'n .- 
.. , ■     :. t        :■   '• it  with     .  .i ■- - ■ 
tion, ■'■■<■    e      ■:■•■■■      has.   ' 

i w: u.-. .     :•'       ■       •      •' •    ■•' 
11|   ,,.      e   :■.:,.■       "u ..-<! 
i sliru!>, lurnish  the >• ■ - ; i      rti 
in nr. .1- 'Op's ■     :    ' '■■ •    It 

h   .( ■  cl dscii 
t.tiv ' i   ■' ihial :..   rribl    .-   . 
snochloroform, n ...   • han I :: 
jure <>     '•• p ''■ ■" ' l-.ous 
plani .>:-..'• .   . : • : :■ 
lungs.   Th    ' 
whi b  he     ■'- •:.-•" • 
Herb".    *1«   • I •        '•■ 
Cough cure.   :'•■.-■ - 

The fir is tituto   ■ ■ • 
.  nd*, h   ■  r. •    ..;   ' ro:Iuc 

... .',,.,,.        .• '.(.i.i 

-,   to • lil ■' o   thirl ...    . 
"Muio ill a mi 
••Health co "-   • 
colioo   !  litati "   • ■•- '  . 
A, ■ -i.    real c •     i ci'h   ■■ 
Health   • fee 1: .. .  .-i i :     ... 
pura 1'i.i■:'- I   cera.l: •    • 
r.ir.ll.iU... ■    '•'• .    t WJU.      ' 
c-xnert- -.■•  rolw    ■ i        ■   ■     • 
it for coffee,   i. ^. Hookcrfi Co. 

i:v.     o   '.■   ' '   ••■■    • '••-• 
■.. '   11. 

Intl.fi the i ai;  I ..  I be I 
,      CO! 

; . ■ '.-                    ■  ■'■' 

!        wetci ■                         :" 
ca '-.■■■■  a 

. do ■■'      o til it- 
' lughi'.s    •    ■• <-- 

.   : 
I '   ' .' 

: 
".     ' I! 

y travel i     ■■ 
.  tin 

..'..• ■ 

.     • Ar. ■ -.'- 
.... .  .     ■. . . will 

.   .    fliu i '    vrill 
. 

of Ihe •'  ' feev 

ItBWAHP ^i 

Send in your orders 
for Job Prnting. 

The  rcadi ■ ■ of till     a er     rill K-j 
pica II i ■ ■ lea ■ ■ ' 
u ie dra ... d  dis.     i that tc 
been able tocuri in   II   I    ■•■•    ■. •• 
■.'.. ! is  f :• r...     "     '■ •"■!   ■'<■ I      ' 
is the ....   i '•' ■     •■ ' 
the medicalfrati ■ lit, •   ''■ - nn   ■ 
a .-ii istitutioi :. ■ !. r-.q nr< ■■ a e a 
■tltutioiiul treattn. at.    Hall's  Catarrh 
Cure Is taken Inb 'n illj   -    li    din ■ 
iv upon tho bio KI   nd  irate 
o'i" the synti m, th. ■•• ly •- tr .,. . •   li ■ 
foundatl in of the«   ■ I SIVIIIB: I IC 
patient strength byl utlu iisfupU    - 
• litutio- and a B!I tins     Lura    i   I   ■■• 
its work.    The pr i r  
much fnilh Inil eui itix pow« ■ nut 
th. . offer One Hundred Dullarsfor am 
case that It UD'S to cure. Sana iur 
list rf testimony.       i\d Iress: 

1. J, CHENJiY i    • .'.. lolodo, O. 
Sold by Itrugglst, .' ■. 
Take Hall's ramdj   Ills for constipa- 
tion. 

n ■   . ... 
" - 

. .    . 
:.   ..    ' 

.    '■' 

. . 
1     ; 

■ 

:  ..    '     .... 

-   '■'        ■•  ■ 
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THE    REFLECTOR. 

■.■-"." " 

Are you having trouble with your 
kidneys? There are lotaol people to- 
dav who wonder why they haw pains 
across the baek, whs they are bredand 
laekinginenergy and ambition. Your 
kidneys sro wron*. Thny need i-ellel 
without delay. T .ko ooWltt B Ki' n \ 
and Bladder l'ill-;   they are   for weak 
back, Inflammation ol the bladder, iiuek- 
aeha and weak kidneys, soil by J. i.. 
Weotan'i orog store. 

A small bl »■'.• '    r ''   ' "■ snssll I■■■  '  ' '>'■ 
-, iioili orw'd their .:.. ■ In fears 

Tlwy I .th turned and ran as fast i ■ tbsr 

Bach u:--' In -. "I've no builncss ni r*l 
VTashlngton f.ist. 

Thslr   Trip   Spoiled. 
''I suppose you had o lovely lime 

on your honeymoon tnjs. 
■No:  it wasn't at all  pleasant. 

Wo  met  three of my  former hus- 
bands   and   two   of   George's   ex- 

I wives."—Cl icaao ll'.cord-llerald. 

POOR PRINT 
-W—I 

I 
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CREFNV1LLE     AROUSED     OVtR 
FREIGHT RATES, 

The business  men   of  Green- 
ville are   sitting up   and  taking 
notice of the way they are being 
imposed upon in the matter of 
freight  rates by   the   Atlantic 
Coac t Line and Norfolk & South- 
ern    railroads.    Freights were 
considered high enough when we 
had   only   n:;e   r.iilroad   10 this 
town, and instead of the coming 
of the ;-ee~r.d r-ad giving lower 
rate;  through   competiti t\   as 
was hoped for,  rates  are  very 
much higher than formerly. For 
a time Liie rates of the Norfolk 
&  Southern   rcid   were   lower 
than the Atlanta C< asi L'ne, and 
in consequ* •.< i  tl"e  Dulk   if the 
bu iness .-■ nl In the N   'folk & 
Southern.   Sudd nlytlure came 
the announci,   -    of i     meral 
advance in ratie on both road?, 
the yv.-.' being th • same on & ch. 
The reason given by the Norfolk 
_S uthernfor making its rates 
thesam.' astho Atlantic Coast 
Line was that the State   •orpcr- 
ation commission coripeiieil '.'. :o 

adopt the same rate as the c- m- 
peting road.   This   seemed   a 
strange proceedure to cur  busi- 
nessmen, and thevare goingto 
make an    investigation  of the 

matter. 

That figure eight is a nuisanc> 
for getting out of place, but you 
will soon learn how to make it. 

Salisbury is falling in with the 
prohibition movement. An elec- 
tion will beheld there April 4th. 

The new year is now bucklirg 
down to business. Let's all put 
forth our best efforts to make it 
a busy year, sure enough. 

Greenville is going to be just'    Reports say that the Atlantic 
what her citizens determine upon. 
If we want a live, bustling, pro- 
gressive town, we can make it 
>uch. Nothing is impossible, 
that is gone about with organized 
■ffort 

Governor Glenn refused to 
pardon T. W. Dewey, the de- 
fau'ting bank cashier of New 
Bern, who is 'serving a term in 
the penitentiary. Again the 
governor is right. 

There is lots of misplaced en- 
ergy in the world. Some people 
xert themselves more in the ef- 

fort to swindle somebody else 
out of a do'lar than would be re- 
quired *o earn a dollar. 

Cr ditors are asking that the 
Seaboatd Air Line railroad be 
piaced in the hands of a receiver. 
We are sorry for that. 

As a hand shaker President 
Roj^cveit is one of them. He 
Bhook nearly six thousand hands 
at the White House new year 
reception. 

If fir et paving can get well 
under way this year, it is going 
to mean a great dea' 'or Green- 
ville. Attend the meeting of the 
ehambor of commerce next Mon- 
day night, and express your views 
of th? matter. 

Coast Line is about to fall in 
with other roads in coming to 
Governor Glenn's terms on a 
compromise of the rate matter- 
If this is true an early extra ses- 
sion of the legislature may be 
expected, and we hope it will 
settle the rate agitacion for all 
time. 

From th: way the petitions for 
a prohibition election are being 
signed, it looks like it is going to 
be a quick case of "good bye, 
booze" in Greenville, too. Those 
who are holding back had just as 
well make up their minds to join 
the procession and move along 
with it. 

Now for more disgusting doses 
of the Thaw trial. 

Did you keep your new yerr 
resolutions thr„ugh the first 
week. 

After all that long Powe:s 
trial, the jury failedjto agree on 
a verdict 

It was only a few short years 
ago that the name of Admiral 
Dewey was on every tongue. 
Now he has to have a birthday 
celebration to remind people that 
he is still on e.rth— Wilmington 
Star. 

Oh. no. Didn't you read his 
name ar the head of the naval 
department in the new year 
ception at. the White House? 

Congress is in session} again. 
If it gets very busy it will be 
something out of the] ordinary. 

Yes, the roads are bad, and 
are goipg to be badjuntil the peo- 
ple make up their minds to have 
better ones. 

The plea entered for Thaw at 

A  CHINESE  CONCERT. 

H Had at Laaat th* Virtu* of Not Be- 
coming Tirtioml. 

An amusing story is related by 
Maurice Baring in his book. "A 
Year In Kussia." "A Chinaman 
came from a house in a tumbledown 
Tillage at which a midday halt was 
made. His child was ill, and he 
sought a doctor. To lave the bother 
of explanation Mr. Baring, who had 
been picked out by reason of his 
red correspondent's badge on his 
arm, said he was a doctor and went 
to the house-, where lay a brown and 
naked infant. "I made him put out 
his tongue. It was white. I asked 
what he had been eating lately. The 
Chinaman said raw Indian corn. I 
prescribed cessation of diet and 
complete repose. 

"The Chinaman appeared to me to 
be much satisfied and asked me if I 
would like to hear a concert. I said 
very much. Then he bade me sit 
down on the khan—the natural 
divan of everv Chinese house—and 

.   ,   . I to look  ('sniotri, smotri,' he said). 
the present trial, is that he  »_»J Presently another Chinaman cams 
crazy at the time of committing ',';,> the room, and, taking from the 

the act. 
sanity. 

Kind of convenient in- 

e- 

Kitchin and Craig both say 
they are sure cf it. but we do 
not 83e how both are going to 
get it. unless one waits and takes 
a turn after the other. 

If you can't talk up your town A Durham county utared 
this year keep your mouth shut preacher has a new idea of the 
Growlers and kickers should tmt I matrimonial relation. He was 
be countenanced and are entitled; arraigned   on    the charge   of 
to no quarter.    We want folks! bigamy,   it   appearing that   he 

The   Queen Oily now that will get in the   proces-j had one wife in Durham county 

lion of hus'lers and make things land another in Chatham county. ! 
•ome to pass. : He  plead  guilty to the charge, j 

Jhariotteis moving to estab- 
lish a bank with a million dol- 
lars   capital. 

usually lands what it Starts after, 
and the big bank will be a cer- 
tainty. 

There are people who, like cer- 
tain animals, make a tremen- 
dous noise, in the dark but] 
when seen in the open are very 
insignificant. There is nothing 
in them  but noise. 

There is hope for Greenville as 
long as (he business men take 
hold of thing - like the chamber 
of commerce went after the 
freight   rate matter,    Monday 

It has also it veh ped thai these j night. 
same railroads   are giving the 
town  of Washington a freight 
rate only two-fifths as high as 
the rate to Greenville, and our 
business-men have determined 
not to submit fu such a discrimi • 
nation.   At the meeting  of the i 
chamber  o:- commerce Mondayi 
night this matter waa fully dis-l 

cussed,   and   committeei   wen 

It was said at first that the 
Southern was trying to drag the 
Atlantic Coast Lin ■ into the Sght 

A Washington City corresnon- 
Ibut said he thought it was all j dent reports District   Attorney 

Hi i   friends   throughout   the' right for him to have two wiies   Harry Skinner, of Greenville, as 
3l te ilearn  with   ragret   thai just s0 they were not in the snme | declaring for Tail. v. ith thestate- 
C pt. Swift Galloway, of Greene county.   He has learned iifftr-jment that the  North Carolina 
county, while returning from a en;iy. delegates   t>   the   Republican 

v\ ■ toMt Airy, was taken quite j       _ I national convention will be for 
sic :. i train and had to be if.ken     Pitv bllt what there wa, „ W!lv him 

off to . hotel in Greensboro.   All to rid the towns of dead beats.   
wish that he may   be sDeedihr m_ i __. „._* A .-..„..     rhe prohibition sentiment that 
restored, 

speedily There is a class that drops into a . 
town to start up some small en 

■ terprise  or    work,    slay  long 
is also moving to close enough to get in debt to various 

i: growing so rapidly t roughout 
t'ie country, has aroused a lot <f 
Louisville whiskey sell, rsto or- 

opposing the rate law, but now'thedisp nsaryin that town and parties for <joods or labor, then "f"'86 What tb**C*U th3 "Mod" 
it seems that  the latter  is the|luw»   prohibition.     The   death skip out to pIay ,he same ffame el License League."   Their plat- 

api iinted 
matter fully and also to negotiate 

for Bteambo 
the i 
not give this town a more ju-t 
freight  rate the businessmen; 
wiHsijn snagreement towith- 

real obstreperous party. I knell of "old booze"   is being ta gome olher   town.    Ami a 

I sounded everywhere, and we yet stranjro part   about it h the?e 

Divisions and dissensions are! expect to see state and national dead beats can  get  patron.'ge 
not thine i   that   help a   town (prohibition. that the established home   man 

  ought to hav    Greenville has 
had some of these.    Hones: p; o-, 

Aside from what may be done. pie are welcomed to any towr. 
by individual enterprises, there butthere should be no quart . 
art public works in contemplation for dead beats. 

to investigate    the Rlonfr    V' <c"" together 'and 

form is to purge the whiskey 
basircFs of the lawless element 
- ■■ I i.ave \'- i. ■ ducted by res- 
pectal le in >n. If thit i i not a 
harj .i jbwg d'j'-'- knsw what it 

work with united   effort   for a 

eamboat transports   i oniSignaled   purpose'and  then 

i-,,r.   If the railroads do mtthe ' moving along. 

Every busings man of Green. | th..tca!l fo:. a   ,arRfl mUy of 

! nl„ sb ui! show his interest in j .„,,.,,. and materially help busi- 
the progress of the  town and nessin Pit, county during this 

draw all   shipments from them!communitv ;.v   attendirg   the 

r;i*LMf fif JE 11 tl'1 

SI lalruir.li. «*, SJ C . - 
It. ::. Phillij S. ho ciev 

r of   the PU '."•■ 

wall a large mid twisted clarion like 
the wreathed horn old Triton blew, 
he blew on it one dcafeuing blast 
and hung it up on the wall again. 
There was a short pause. I waited 
in expectation, and the Chinaman 
turned to mo and said. 'The concert 
is now over.' 

"When we had finished luncheon 
au.l jii i na we wcro about td re- 
suii'o nnr journey the Chinaman in 
whose lion e I had been entertained 
r> i up to inc. In your country,' 
said he, 'when you go to a concert 
do j i no( nr.y for it?' Tin' con- 
cert," adds -Mr. Baring, "was paid 
for."          

MCut  cT   Order." 
The familiar cry of "Order, or- 

dcr!" was on e ruled "out of or- 
der" by Mr. Speaker Peel. On April 
16, 1885, Arthur O'Connor was 
speaking on a motion relating to 
ihe postoflice. and n- members gen- 
erally were oat |Hiying attention to 
l.i- remarks Ilia coUeague, T. M. 
Hcaly, end -••■ orcd to recall the 
wander! i; (ho . its of the house 
by persistent criea of "Order, or- 
der! 
 i' i I mem- 

ber nh ! ! not I - o demons! rative 
in !     i. . :   . ,"      1 ;'■ ■• Bp -aker. 

"Am I I i 1111(1 : tn■:■! that i' is 
"■■'■ i t ' • r to i - v 'i Irdei!' i:i tliis 
ho     :-••:■ :  .! Mr."Hcaly. 

I e tone and the way in which 
the honorable member expresses 
hi i re our of order." answer ad 
(lie    ;      ■   r. 

"Ill (i ■ a '.'" said Mr. Ilcalj, 
b ■' Hie -nker ;'':!!ei] ) : , ■ ;, 
shari ly with th • n :' i if: "T'i ■ I m- 
orni ■■  nem 
dres   : ;■ the i 
llio '     oral Ii 
shall ha\ • I i 
tcrruption." 

' order In ad- 
:   '...-:  .     If 

< intinucs, I 
• lioiicc ei his iu- 

:•!. s. 

and have their shipments made meeting: 0f the chamber of com- 
b-v water- merce Monday night. 

This ingoing at   the  matter  

right.   W ith a navigable river at This is campaign year, and the 
c.r   doors  Greenville  does not army of candidates will be out 

One of the reasons given for 
ye:       The< untycommistioners the Seaboard Air Line, railroad 

■!   s time ego made contracts going into the hands of a reed vei 
for . eel bridges at Greenville'i«v "anti-railroad 
and at Grifton,   and in addition the South."   That is going out 

have to submit to the extortion- 
ate freight rates charged by the 
railroads, and is not going to do 
so. The river transportation 
should be established as quickly 
as possible and show the railroads 

that we are not at their mercy in 
the matter of rates, and will not 
submit to their discriminations- 

Night riders are again making 
error in Kentucky. 

Don't talk panic and hard 
times, but get to hustling to do 
something. 

looking for what they can find. 

•r man- 
County 

Ltimb r Company, came in Mon- 
day idght from Suffolk. 

F. (i. Whaley,  of Suffolk,  re 
turned to Shelmerdine Monday. 

W. T. Sledge   returned Satur- 
to this the buildings for the East-j of the way to find excuse. There day night, after a pleasant visit 
era Carolina Teachers Training has been as much railroad Iegis-| torelatives and friends in Nash 

„„   .... ,    ,  ,   'School nre to go up this year and lation in other parts of the coun-:„,,„„»■„     T n,,;0u,,,.„      __._i.i«_ V, hat this country  needs is less I ,    .,, ,     ,        .       . „      .    ,    n county,    LOUlSDurg,     franklin, 
 .._ , ,    . s.ioula be completed in time for try as well as in the South,  and|p<v>w \i„,„t„,„i P~I„;„U politics and more business. ,„ I. . Hocay atoont ana Kaieign. 

The old year, already full ofj 
horrible fatalities, gave a parting 
disaster Tuesday afternoon, when 
in a mine explosion in New Mex- 
ico thirty men were entombed 
and none are expected to be taken 
out alive. 

; the school to open next fall,    Let in some other sections passenger 
everybody  get busy   and push rates were made even lower than 
other improvements accordingly, in the South. 

Report of the Condition of 
Eli BANK OF FARMVILLE 

FARMVILL  ,N.C 

Make a good start for the new 
year by pulling out that money 

you have hid away, and deposit i o^2__5_|__! __Vd *J«_M  3,908.58 

The Atlantic Coast Line is put- 
ting itself in position to take its 
share of the kicking 

It is to be hoped that 1908 will 
not make such a record of fatal 
disasters as did 1907. 

Perhaps that quarter million 
dollars spent ushering in the new 
year in New York found its way 
into the pockets of people who 
needed it. 

it in a bank where it can be safe 
and draw interest. Hid money 
doe3 nobody any good, not even 
the owner. 

Did you ever think that you 
are twice as good a citizen if you 
own your home than you are if 
only a tenant? And to own your 
home will give you five times 
more respect for yourself than 
to live in a rented house. Get in 
he building and loan association 

and pay for a home with rent 
money. You will be the gainer 
by doing so. 

W. R Hux and family returned 
Monday night from Halifax, 
where they have been spending 
the holidays with relatives. 

Mrs. L. E. Ricks and daughters, 
Misses Mary Balk and Dorothy, 

I returned Friday night from Win- 

In the State of Net- Carolina, at the close of business Dec. 3rd.   1907. tC1"vi"e and Greenville- 
H. H. Stanley left today to 

spend some time in the country 
with relatives. 

J. O. Bobbitt returned Thurs- 
day night after a pleasant visit 
to relatives in Rocky Mount and 
Louisburg, Youngsville, Macon 
and Littleton. 

J. P. and S. P. Alford came in 
Thursday night after visiting 
relatives in Nash county. 

RESOURCES 

Loans and discounts      46,024 38 

1,630.50 Furniture and fix'ts 
Duo from Banks and 

Bankers 
Cash items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin, including 

minor coin currency 
National bank notes 

and other U. S. notes  4,174.00 

34,499.18 
7.063 60 

040.00 

870.90 

Total 102,811.14 

LIABILITIES 
Capital stock 10,000.00 
Surplus fund 2,000 00 
Undivided profits less 

curient expenses and 
taxes paid 2,079.3 

Dividends unpaid 100.00 
TimR certificates of 

Deposits 5,497.51 
Deposits sub. to chk. 
cashier's checks out- 

80.381.44 

standing 2,752.81 

Total 102.811.14 

State of North Carolina. County of Pitt, ss: 
I, J. R Davis, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. '   "   " 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 6th day of Dec 
1907. 

J. A. Mewborn, 
I Notary Public 

J. R. Davis, Cashier. 
correct-Attest: 

W. J. Turnage 
R. L. Davis 
F. M. Davis, 

Directors. 

Reward for Convict. 

I will give a reward of $25 for 
the capture-of Ernest Young, 
colored, near sighted, weighs 
about 150 pounds, 25 yean old' 
who escaped from the county 
convict camp Wednesday night. 
There are also other rewards 
offered for this same negro. 

Joseph McLawhorn, 
d & w tf. Superintendent. 

TJO C:;t!y. 

When Stephen Massett, pn well 
known years a o an "Jeemg Pipea," 
was tho editor of the Marvsville 
(Cal.) Ifcrnld, Mr. Hittell, the well 
known California pioneer and an- 
ther, onga i 1 him in ar ;u_i r.t on 
religion, wl i )i Mr. Hittell attack- 
ed, finally wiudin r up by saying, 
"Seo hero. Mos«ctt. yon on hi to 
,-'• i my L i k on Mr idem ca Against 
Christianity.' That will convince 
yon." 

"Very well/' -aid M_Mett."I will." 
So the next lime he entered a brink 
store ho nskc I for it. Tho clerk 
showed Ii i'i tho work in two vol- 
umes, "How much i-i it?" paid 
Ma«*ett. 

"Three dollars," replied the clerk. 
''Wl;: I" exclaimed Massett. 

"Tl ■ - dollars! Take it hack, sir; 
t kc ii back. 1 prefer to remain a 
Christian." 

A Provident Plant. 
There is a plant found in the 

Mexican desert of Sonora which i3 
Elated to surpass iIn- camel in its 
ability to husband Hi supply of 
moisture. This is known us" tho 
quarequi, a relative of the pumpkin, 
and it inhabits a locality In which 
practically all thu rain falls within 
u period <>f BIX weeks. The hasp of 
the stem of (ho plant is formed by 
a hard, woody structure, which is 
really nothing more than a vegeta- 
ble reservoir designed tn hoard up 
the scanty moisture received wi:h 
the greed of a miser, exorcising nil 
a miser's thrift in doling out tho 
precious fluid to its own advantage 
in time of need. 

Quoted   Anci«nt  Hiitory. 
"You wcro a long time in tho 

far corner of the conservatory with 
Mr. Willing last evening," suggest- 
ed tho mother. "What was going 
on?"' 

"Do you remember the occasion 
en which you became engaged to 
papa?" inquired the daughter by 
way of reply. 

"Of course I do." 
"Then it ought not to be neces- 

sary for you to ask any questions." 
Thus gently the news was broken 

that they were to have a son-in-' 
Uw.—Pearson's Weekly. j 
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WINTERV1LLE DEPARTflENI 
This Department is in charge of F. C. Nye who is authorized to represent The Eastern 

Reflector in Winterville and vicinity. 

We sell Laughlin, Eclipse and 
Prker   fountain pens. 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 
Our entire stock of boy suits 

at cost for the next 10 days. 
They must go-—B. F. Manning 
&Co. 

Rubber boots, rubber shoes, 
rubber coats, and heavy work 
shoes a specialty. Haarrington 
Barber & (Jo. 

L. L. Kittrell w°nt to Green- 
ville Friday. 

The sta'.k cutting seasons near- 
ly here We sell one of the most 
up to date stalk cutters on the 
market See us before buying. 
Harrington Barber & Co. 

Rev. T. H. King preacntd at 
the Baptist church Wednesday 
night. At the close of the ser- 
vice the ordinance of baptism 
was administered to .Mrs. B. (i. 
Taylor. 

Our whole line of clothing must 
go at greatly reduced prices. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Glass ware and coffee mills just 
received.—Harrington, Barber _ 
Co. 

We-carrv a special line of shoes 
from the nicest dress she to the 
he ivy work shoe See us for 
prices.    B. F. Mannin. _ Co. 

Dr. J. H. Hudson want to 
Greenville Friday. 

We have on hand a lew copies 
of the history of the San Pranisc 
co disaster.   Usual   price *1 50. 
Our price, 75  cts.   B. T. Cox 
& Bro. 

The new    year   h;..s  come  i: 
with delightful weather ai u our 
farmers are taking advantage of 
it. 

Pork savinsr time is here. Oet 
your salt at A. W. Ange and  Co. 

A. G. Cox has secured a stump 
puller which is doing pretty 
work. It requires only a BUuzte 
taam to puil a large stuii.p. He 
is also using dynamite under the 
largest oi.es. 

The famous Hawks glasses :;t 
B. T. ex & Bro Don't neglect 

your eyes- 
Luke Jackson, of Lenoir, ar 

old studeiu of W. H. S.. bas 
gbee_ spending part of tho week 

ere. 
Misses Mimie and Dora Cox re- 

turned to the Baptist University 
at Raleigh Thursday morning. 
.Miss Dora will graduate this 
year. 

Moulding of r". Kinds prepared 
at the Carolina Milling _ mfg. 
Co. 

You talk about good neat and 
comfortable school desk that are 
cheap but I can assure you that 
the "Pitt co." sch<ml desk made 
by the A tl cox -Manufacturing 
company has all these   qualities 

O. W. Rollins has accepted a 
position with the Winterville 
Grain and Supply Co. for tins 
yeir. 

The A G Cox Manufacturing 
company are selling thcirfamous 
Pittsburg welded fence fast. 
Any one in need of good fence 
and barb wire will bu to their in- 
est to call to see them before 
they buy. 

Josephus Cox went to Green- 
ville today. 

Miss Novella Bunting went to 
Bethel today. 

Misses Lottie Mewborn, of 
Kinston and Helen Quinerly, of 
Ayden, spent Friday afternoon 
with Misses Roberson and Bunt- 
ing 

Try a tree brand pocket knife- 
They are so'd under guarantee. 
They are kept in stock by B. T. 
Tox & Bro, 

Now is the time to get single 
and double Ded-teads low down 
at A. W. Angle & Co. 

Our entire stock of ladies jack- 
ets must go Jat slaughtering 
prices. Good health depends 
upon your keeping the bedy 
warm. 

A. W. Ange & Co. 
Our entire stoik of boy's suits 

must be   closed   out.     Doesn't 
your boy need a good school suit? 

B. F. Manning & Co, 

Notice—Our stcck of station- 
ary must go. We must make 
room for our immense stock of 
new goods now coming During 
the next forty days we will make 
special prices to all our customers 
on our box papers. 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 

Wlun in need of nice kid 
gloves, driving gloves, and work 
gloves, see B. F  Manning o- o. 

cut your stalks and  get  them 
ouc of the way of your next crop 
Tbe "Bradley stalk  cutter  does 
the  work.    Harrington,   Bar be r 

i and company. 

THE   AYDE EP/   \RTVIEN1 
Tl.is department is in charge of J. ML Blow who is authx rize 

Hi footer in Ayden and vic-inrty 

1 to rapreeent The Eastern 

I 

G. E- Lineberry went to Green- ■ 
ville Monday evening. 

When a man goes to purchase 
a home he generally considers 
the location and the value as well 
as the price, therefore why not 
dotnis when you are thinking to 
purchase p'ow saddles by calliifc 
on the A. G. Co* Manufacturing 
Co. for their handy Economic 
Back Band which is cheap be- 
sides being durable. 

Several more new students 
entered Winterville High BChoc. 
Monday morning and most of 
them    entered     well.    All    the 

The new. year here. All 
farm supplies can be secured 
from us. Prompt attention t«. 
our customers Harrington Bar- 
ber and compa.iy 

We extend to our friends ar„: 
depositors greetings for tho !iuw 
year. We are glad the cond:'! ion 
cf the bank is all right in ever} 
particular. Place your deposits 
with us,    J. L. Jackson cashi :r. 

STRAY TAKEN UP-1 have taken 
up a stray cow.   red color, 
heided, marked swallow f,.rl. i . 
right ear. Owner can get ram' 
by proving property and paving 
expenses 0. R. Callow--,. 

popus are getting down  to  good  R. !••!). No. 3.   Winterville, N C 
work and  the spring term bids 7-2-t <1 8-t-w. 
fair   to be one of  the   best we 
have yet bad. 

Before purchasing your stalk 
cutter see the famous "McKay" 
cutter.   If you bave not one on 

The   A.   (J.   Cox   Mfg Co . re 
making shipments of their well 
knovn    Cox    cotton     plan!  rs. 
Simplex guano sowers and ec 'm 

janice back bands.   Let us hav» 
; your orders as early as p asihle, 

your farm you  cannot co  wr.l.-: .. The A. i'.   Co.-:   Mfg Co.   are 
still prepared to li'.i your o 
promptly     for   the   Tar     H el 
wagons and carts 

The A. G. Cox Mfg Co   mad 
shipment of about 200  of t • i 
Cox cotton planters yes; rd:iy, 
this goes to snow  that they   re 
still in the lead. 

out one. when you buy you want 
one that will do your w_rk. 
Think over this and examine 
our.-'. 

B. F. -Manning & Co. 
Rev N. C. Duncan has return- 

ed from his old home at Lincoln- 
ton where ho spent the holidays. 
He left Saturday evening to fill Week of Prayer 
h,  appointment   at  Vancebopij    A ..;eciaI  wei,k  ()f ii..„,    . 

Sunday. being observed by The W'onih ' 
fhelatgo warehouse be!   iging Missionary Society of the Men 

to Harrington, barber & Co is] ria|   Bsptis*   church.   Me tii 
will be held Thursday aftem . 
with   -Mrs.   J.   F. King. 
hav   been having very helpful 
mi etings and invite you to come 
and b-.' with them. 

V- xiiitio- >.-i"l ■:.:>■>■'■ 

«\ KARTCBM Rrn.uoniK ■•   '-he 
riptfoos—ad writing receipts (6i 

HIT-' . ■' '•»  li.lVC l*      Ii*' 

i ail who receive   their  mail  at 
hisoffiee,    Wealto   ksks   orders 

for vrinting 
Merrimon McKinn• y. of Bel- 

haven, has lie. n visiting friei ds 
here during the past week. 

For fresh and cheap goods go 
to E. E. Dail &. Co., they always 
have the best 

Mrs. W E. Books and children 
went to Winterville Monday and 
r-.'turned Tuesday- 

A Tasteless Chill tonic  with 
Iron,   positive   permanent    and 
effectual relief in chili.- and fev 
a general tonic only 25c at M. M. 
Sauls' drug store, Ayden, N.   C. 

Misses lrma and Hennie ■':••- 
non have com.' home from a visit 
lo friends in Winterville. 

Your  lady   friend  would  ap- 

"• BARGAINSIN REAL EiTAW 
One  thirty-seven   acre 

just outside eorimration a; $ '.'()• 
A'- ..-ill V,<* CQIH nn cosv  ^o».»v» 

Ayda.i Lo;.n _ [as. - o 
A convic;  escaped from   the 

camp   ii.re   Wednesday    ingiit. 
Superintendent Joe McLawhun 
oil. is  a reward   for his   appro- 

hen; ion. 
Mill supplies, belting, valves, 

steam guages,   J. ii.  Smith Co 
L.me cement, pia&tering h_ii 

and a full line ot hardware at 
l. R. Smith Co. 

Mrs, Will Buhmann and little 
son, who have been away spend- 
ing the holidays, have returned 
home. 

Tripp Hart and Co have  re 
ceieved and are dai y receiving 
the nicest and   freshest line   of 
confecbonaries or. the market 

A. D. Wiliiamsai d fa mly 
:• -re Tuesday   [or K    I    <   ■ 

Saul: 

neanr.g completion- 
Miss M Uie Bryan return d  to 

her school near Stokes Sunday 
morning. 

T. \V. Wood & Sons 1.907 tur- 
nips and ruts baga se«.l can now 
he had at the drug store of Dr 
B. T. Cox & Bro. 

Lewie McLawhorn wen' r<> 
Greenville tod:'\. 

Roy Kittrell, of Greenville, 
sp. nl Funday herewith rcl laves 

We can furnish you ail kinda 
of mouldings end turned weed 
work for buildings on short ro- 
tice, Cirolina Milling & Mfg. 
I 'ompany. 

The officers of th Vance liter 
ary society for the spring term 
are as follows: U T. Cox, pre 
id*-ni, W. 11. House vice presi 
KM,', J. 1). Rodg "B, secretary, 
Paul Taylor, treasurer, F. C 
Nye, critic, W. A. McLawhorn 
supervisor, Johnie Worley marsh 
a 

A CORE FOR MISERY 

"I have found H c ire for iii • :. iicry 
m . :ir:n p. i mi pi<oducos, tavt U. M. 
.la-i- . of Loullen, S C. It's >alkd 
Kleetric Hitt. rs. and comes in GO rent 
bottle.'.    Icli raksup :i rare of ihiilj 

pieciate oar' of those fan< 
nl' R >y_ters a ady al 
drug store, Ayden N. C. 

All the teachers have returned 
from thi ir holiday vi     i n ind 

vi ry hing is humming  al   i;' 
rrad rl ichool an I the sci tinary. 

See our line of books and ;!;-.- 
tionety for holiday on • i its. 

J. H. Smi h Co. 
Miss Rosa Lee Munn,  of Kin 

sion, is In re or. a visit to  Mi 
[.orcna and Lizzie Dixo i. 

•• v. ill hav    -i   f :!1   line   i 
Roys tor's Candies,  also appl 
irnr;r ..  ba innxs, rai'ins.   nti 

snd an\thing you want in gro- 
• ries and Christmas  so   ! . 

.1 N. M x1 uder and C i 
Claud Daw ion, o.  Grift •.. 

hi r ■ on n t'i i( to ins ^.::i-. :•. Mr;. 
F. G Buhmann. 

Boys I have a nice •■ 'saf • 
ty razors from 1.00 to 6.50, ycu 
wi i d • well t<' prosure oi e and 
save time and money See my 
line of Boker, and other brands, 
of pocket knives   M M Sauls 

Wednesday night the towi 
E mmissiom rs held a special 
:n ■•■; igand   cilled   an e!< cti m 

Ti 
l>o3r> 

has bt 
ly torn 
coming; 
paving Q 
this «:v., 
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■'u.     i'   One   l.-,r-,     h ■ 
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) 
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Ayoen, j\   , 

t» baa traded tii,- , 
Lyon   r«r .,.,., 

.   is 

aii.i c   , 

« befo 

in   i; 

ire! 

.> fxix.-   they will make their I 
Williams is an excellent in u    •:: 

will be iia lly missed in _v J   . 
Fancy Uaisins, coca i 

l TI pei. just    ■•..-.;    •   .'     :. 
.:       ton's. ;•. •. 

D. G.   >'■ rry  and   \ ..\    • < 
have been away on ...    . •:■:.. 

i. it came h mi   Sal n iay. 
•i. Edwar Is & Son 

d a c ir load of • c . 
•      j   •   .      •        ;   ... 

• •    ,th 
To n D 

.  ■■)!     ■■  ,'isi 
F, G. Buhman 

N • c     ' 
■•.i;- Chi  i! 

Can   fi rni-h i 

, of Orii 

p " 
i       ■ 

;.::.'.-•.  ■ ■ 

ohn l'ip. 
gray t < Ed   . 
purposea   5!o 
have ber-u liorn       i;,c';J'. 
right n iw. 

Car load   of        ">■''-' 
salt at JRSn.ith       ,0- 

1) ivid Gibb is !,*      *> ■ n a vi 
to New York. 

We have  (he :.;r»      >st line 
Christmas   goo Is < v 
Aydec; come lo  .-ee 
buying. 

There   were   services 
:' : tist and Christian ^:i 
-' - lay. 

For Christmas goods and i    n 

ci... for your  children,   frlei   ~ 
! wi ctli arts don'i tail to i 

i."-l ;) Hart and  company,   thi    ' 
can pleas, ai I accon idate   yo 

Dixie   '. moi. Allen Cir.noi 
Ii' ':-■•. Hymm  .:. 

•'   ' ■ •    >^ dli fi . aturil  ) i ., 
' ■:■ foi     na'iel H i'. 

til iin- oi earpe i   rs IJK. 
:      'i'l dtlings.   J. ii. gmi, 

iss   M ta   Mewl orno   apei 
'- - ■ '; 'i ■   . 

"■'■■ do ;s, dot rs, blind , : ick* 
; i - -" uid butts   .'.    : 

■■'•■■ 

■• il<   . i: 
i ■   ■•' by        . i   . 

■K 

W. J  i 
urdaj •'■    ; 
!i!s fa   ;.   In 

h) . 

hfin • 
. 
o '■■■:<.■:..  ,  ; 

:. .-. lith Co. 
■ ; ' •   ':      :    J    r-   EMwards  has 

• ■ •'• |b m oo the 3ick . . 
The largesl a ■.;....,-.;.       . ... ,j. ;,, ,., 

ofstatii nary in town do 

■ tl 

or a hillioue attack,in almoat no lime: I for February 3rd,  1908.   for the 
and it puts yellow jaundioa clean mitofl 
com      :•:-."   This irreat totuc met!-1 
iv«i' ..';..  :i!.nil i.iii-iiii.r eivesi quick   16- 
licfir ill stomach, liver and kidney 
r-.. plaints ami iho misery of lame back. 
Sold under guarantee at J.t. Woolen's 

■    . siore. 

.■•■■•.     nd co . Get 
I'l M  y, .:- 

■  I nu1 

tnt'l ■  ; ;.. ' .   . 
Sauls' stock. 

It is with sine ■.-. tha   chased the entire plant of th 
r-   m iny frii nd^ if .'   '. L ai: C ' r ard   tt'f'g Con. 
?kinn ••• l< arn of :.' • ■;     v ■   .h ■' ■-"• 
tioo to leave   Vyden.   Dr. Skin-I . Light   and heavy   groceries 

MULES  WERE  REAL :o. 

"I ?n\v a [tinny tliinj 
Istcr oL' a hostelry in 

ill the leg- 
the Grand 

Canyon of Iho Colorado," said n man 
irho has just returned from a i:i,> 
through tho west. "I stepped up to 

The fall work was good snd Iho desk to register when I se r an 
the prospects for excellent work entry just p.bove the space I wras 
during the spring icrni ari ,;. itlnod to (ill. 'i'iio lino read as 
bright. follows: 

BuriBUCkor buggies are still go-1    "-Ir. and Mrs. J«hn Jones, Ar- 
in?. if  you  want a   nice Uj>-to   luu-as.   Two nialus.' 
date runabout  husary   you   had I    "Tho words 'two^ mules were not 
better give him an earlv call.      !"! .""0 samo handwriting as that 

_     ,, n   ,.      .       o e,  I giving the names ol the recent ar- 
SeeB. F.   Manning &co. for g^   A wild idca flnghod through 

the nicest confectienanes o-: all mv lllin(! tnat ,].,, \„lH.\ ^i,,,;- miut 

kinds. 

The cold weather brings no 
dread to those having plenty bed- 
ding, blankets and coinfor' i a 
specialty at A. W Ange and Co. 

Wd have a large line of nice 
oak suits of furniture., couches, 
chairs, tables stoves etc., that 
must goat some price during the 
next few days. A. W, Ange 
& co. 

Now is the time to purchase 
your Box Body Carts while they 
are cheap. The A. G. Cox Man- 
ufacturing Co., have plenty of 
them on hand. Call and see them. 

Don't you need some furniture. 
Make your>ife glad by bringing 
home with you a nice rocker or 
couch    A. W. Ange & co. 

A. W. Ange went to Greenville 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Have your lumbet dres-ei at 
Ihe Carolina Milling & Mfg.   Co- 

B. F. Manning went to Ayden 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, of 
Ayden, spent Sunday afternoon 
here. 

he in the habit of characterizing Uio 
guests. My natural curiosity prompt- 
ed me '.<> make inquiries. 

■••oli. tho mules.'1' replied tho pre- 
siding genius of the hotel.     Ihat 

Quito a party 
Would you iika 

purpose of submitting tu the 
•i:i :en i of the town the que "t'on 

of prohibition. 
Car load   if  ■ i rtlan I '• n ent, 

lime an I plastering hair at J, ;'. 
Smith Co, 

Sine ■ Christmas  busin i   has 
sin ried up, our :■;•■      tnl 

so busy and cotton coming 
rapidly it reminds one of the fall 
s':.- m. 

Th ' Ayden Mil'.i lg and 'i mu- 
facturing plant was sold at ib 
lie auction ':v:<' yesterday and 
was bid in by .i. F. Barwick ■•- 
&6.710. 

J.N. Alexander ai I Co. 
Benjamin Smith and family 

have moved her ■ In in tl i ci un- 
try and occupyt,he Nichi Is house 
in South Ayden, Mr. Nic i 
h:;s moved to his form ;■- ~* avei 
Dam and will farm this 3    ;• 

Tripp, flart&Co. are in posi- 
tion and pre tared to furnish the 
general public with everything 

moans that Mr. Jonoa and his wiic jn thc mercantile line to wear 
are' going to ndo down tho canyon 
tomorrow morniiij 
making the trip. 
to go r 

•••Ve?.' I said. 
"And I had tho pleasure of son- 

in? him write 'ono mule' after my 
name."—New York Press. 

A   Startling   Encounter. 

A ninn named Menccly of Holy- 
wood, Belfast, hail a remarkable 
fight tho other day with nu enor- 
mous rodent. He was shooting sea 
fowl on the strand when a strange 
creature, nearly three foot long, 
■prang from a clump of grass ami 
attacked him. Meneoly met tho 
brufo with a well directed kick, but 
the animal dashed at him again and 
this time sank its teeth throng- his 
pea hoots ami held on like a terrier. 
Thus embarrassed, it was five min- 
utes before -Monecly killed the ani- 
mal, which fought with great feroci- 
ty. The bruto, which was as hi;; as 
a ;;ood Sited dog, has boon pro- 
nounced a coypu, a large rodent fre- 
quenting the river Plato, whence it 
probably came to Belfast in a trad- 
ing vessel.—Westminster Gazette. 

eat   or  make-  life  happy.   Try 
them. 

John /.. Brooks, of Griftor, 
was here a short while yesterday 
011 business. 

The prettiest baby caps and 
cloaks in town at J R Smith co., 

Rev. J. T. Moore, of Parmville, 
will preach in the Christian 
church hero next Sunday. 

Go to E E Dail & Co/s new 
market fcr beef, fresh meats, 
sasauge and fresh fish. 

W. L. McLawhirn and family, 
who have been visiting relatives 
in Greene county, have come 
home. 

We will have anything you 
want Christmas for your mother, 
father, brother, sister and broth- 
er, sister and best of all for your 
sweetheart, 

J. N, Alexander and t o- 
Carload cotton seed meal and 

HullsatJR Smith co. 

ner s in< ■ comu.g ivre 
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In thc State of North Carolina, ?i thi cl -rc oi basiaeis Dec.  3rd   !907. 

RES ii'ivi '!■:•-. 
Loans and diseoi nts 
Overdrafts Boeured 
Bank) ig hoaaes Furniture 

and Flxturea 

LIABILITIES. 
•'. .  ' . ■   .' ipital stock 

.:•.. :■_ gul.p(us fun I 

I*.,. *q I  '.i;.\ ■ 'I profit - ir-:- - current 

91 ,1 
_j.l 11 

Due from Banks nn.1 Bankers 27 177.03       ' xpensea and taxes paid 
Depi sits 1 ubjc 1 t" cheek 

'■check outstanding 

certified chick- 

82,163,29 Tatol       • 'f 82,169.: 

Ca«li Items 
Gold coin 
Si!oer coin, IncludiiiK allminor 

coin currency 2, l«55.72 
Nat. bknoteaiotherU.S.notes, 2,709.00 

25 W0.0 
^ 750.1" 

1 it... 

ll 199.1 

6i6.( 

Tot nl 

MAT- Or1 Norli .1 CAKOLINA, 

COUNTY (/ ' PITT 
I. .!. R. Smith, Cashier <>f the aboye named bonk, do solemnly swear   t'i;: 

the above .stair inert is triu t'> the best o( my knowledge and belief, 
J.R,   SMITH, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to   be   CoiTect—Attest: 
fore me, this 6th. day of Dee. J. R. SMITH. 
1907. 

STANC1L HODGES, 
Notary Public 

ft C. CANNON. 
JOSEPH D1XON, 

Directors 

•'- '""-v. 

%_^; ■'"*«• _ 

- .» *■ 

POOR PRINT 
_B________-_____dk ■'■-■■  "•g'L' *-•- 
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BR1LUANT RECEPTION. 

ocial Life in Famnlle. 

Farmville, N. C , Jan. 2nd 1908. 
The most brilliant social func- 

tion of the season was that on 
Monday evening from 9 to 12, 
when Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanley 
Smith entertained at public re- 
ception a large number of their 
friends in honor of their filth 
marriage anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Smith re- 
ceived in the reception hall and 
ushered the guests us they came 
down to the punch howl where 
Miss Vernessa Smith and Hal 
Turnage served them   with   de- 

To DeLnqotnl Subscribers.        \ TO COTTON GROWERS, 

Under the ruling of the post- L^a^ N. dj)ec28ih, 1907. 
office department of the govern- £ditor R^^. 

ment. newspapers cannot carry ( Qur executive comrnittee „,„ 

on their mail lists persons who ^ not understand why the cotton 
are long in arrears on subscrip-! growers of your county are not 
tion. Newspapers are given sec-! interested in selling the crop at 
ond class rates of postage to le- ■  '■»   P™*-   The   committee 

,      ..    . „   , „„ ,<   'would  ask   the cotton growers, gitimate subscribers,and as the, " 
. what would you have  sold your 

nostoffice department  does not cotton for jf a„ the &)ttm grQW. 

want to handle any more papers :ers m the South had   be?n  as 
than necessary at this rate, the.sjienc jn this matter as vou have?,011 their work in that vicinity- 
ruling is to prevent newspapers! The speculators say that the There is an old grave yard near 
f rom carrying dead heads or pad- j cotton association prevented an 8 Boyd's Ferry in which in the 
ding  their   subscription    lists-! cent DrjCe this season. years long gone some people of 

Destroy Grave in March of Treuarc. 

Wednesday afternoon The Re- 
flector received a telephone mes- 
sage from Grimesland asking that 
the jewelers here be requested to 
keep a lookout for any old jewelry 
that may be brought to them and 
offered for sale, or to be repaired 
or cleaned. The reason for this 
request and precaution is that 
some ghouls have been carrying 

subscription 
The postoffice department" con- 

ficious punch.   From here they >«uies that a man who will not 
went into the music room where pay »or his newspaper in a reas- 
the numerous presents were dis 
played showing the high esteem 
this popular couple of five years 
has won. 

In the par!, r in the receiving 
line were Mr. and Mrs. J. Stan- 
ley Smith, Mrs. Smith \» ?aring 
her   wedding   dress   of white 
dutcbess satin ;ntraineend trim- 

onable time is not a legitimate 
subscriber of the paper and his 
name must be dropped or a high- 
er rate of postage charged for 
mailing the paper to him 

Many farmers being pressed j prominence and wealth 
for money have sold their 19071were buned- In thc year 1803 a 

cotton. These may think thoy Mrs. Susan White was buned 

are not now concerned about the there- the erave beln* so car^ 

price,  but how about  the MrtJ^J^Jj&J^jT—jS! 
crop, do you  want a good nrice 
for that? 

Yes you do, and   now I  urge 
Under this ruling newspapers; you to attend tlv monthly meet- 

will be compelled to drop the jnir at your Cl-.„ t huuse on Jan. 
names of delinquent subscribers, |4tn anj join the fight right now, 
as they cannot afford to pay the| for profitable prices for the next 

med  with real lace  and pearls, additional postage to send papers crop    -fhe   .irjc„ 
On their right steed Mrs. Nannie 
. lizabcth Smith, mcthei of the 
groom and Mr.-;. Mary Ellen 
Sh iv.. n ,;':er of thc !• -Me, both 
wearing toft bla;k silk with 
trimmiM > to nr :ci On the 
left sto'Mi y. ■■ and Mr . S  n Ga- 

>cu received 
to them. It is not a matter of i this season was due to the fight 
choice with the newspapers, bat j others made for you, you can not 
they must act in accordance with afforcj i0 let the other fel'ow fight 
the rulinp. alone. 

In order to comply with this. At the monthly meeting, be 
rule The Reflector will begin is,:,.c to elect delegates to attend 
early revising its   subscription (the State Cotton  Convention at 

brie!. Mrs.   .... ■'•'   I   or. >d  in j lists and cutting off the names of I charlotte Jan  21st.   This  will 

preserved through the more than 
a hundred years that have 
elapsed. A few nights ago the 
masonry of the grave was torn 
away and the interior dug out as 
if hidden treasure was being 
searched for. 

There has been an old belief 
that the ncted pirate. Teach, 
who plied his trade in the waters 
of Eastern Carolina, in some of 
his trips up Tar river buried 
treasure about this grave yard 
near Boyd's Ferry, and there 
have been occasional periods 
when some persons seized   with 

white point des;»it over taffeta | those far enough   to  arrears to iDe the largest gathering of farm- the idea of finding the treasure 
"IO rulinjr.    Before | ers evtr assembled in North Car- have secretly done much digging 

there. It may have been a new 
outbreak of this treasure hunting 
craze that ltd to the demolition 
of Mrs. White's grave. 

with lace and: ibbon trimmings, come under the 
Aft.-r  congratulntions    were J dropping such names notice willjolina. 

received    the     guests    passed'be given by placing a blue  cross 
through  folding doors into the I mark on the paper. 

What  about  debts  for  next 
Those \vhoiyear-   'io s.low in that line, and 

if a debt ,.f any   kind   must  be 
dining hall where a most elegant) see the bluemark should Wj^^e. make it p'ayable after Jan. 
salad course with bavarian cream j promptly in order to keep their, 1909. "A burned child dreads 
and fakes were served by Misses names on the list. '. the fire." C. C. Moore, 
Tabitha and Sue May  Viscontij    We shall print  this  article ajPres.  N. C.  Cotton Association 
and  Louise   Dixon,   under  the! few times so as to be  sure that j   
excellent supervision of Miss (none fail to see it. In the mean-1 Lost—A male yearling, dark 
Rouse and Mrs. VY. J, Turnage. I time if you see the blue cross re(j color, white nose, marked 

The d-. ccrations throughout thc i mark on your paper do not delay smooth crop in ri;rht ear, slit and 
the house were red and green, j to act on it, If it is not conven* underbit in leftear. Reward for 
with lots of holly and mistletoe ientforyou to cail at the office, information leading to recovery, 
cv ry where. In the dining hall send a remittance by mail and Jesse Baker, 
jusl iverthp table was suspended'receipt will be promptly re- R. p. D. No 6. Greenville, N. C. 
from chandeKir a beautiful red turned. 28 ltd 2tw. 
boil with wide red ribbon fasten-  

Reward for Arrest. 

Governor Glenn has offered a 
reward of $50 for the arrest of 
Major Barnhlll, colored, wanted 
for the murder of Ezelle Chance, 
in this county. Th» murder was 
committed early last fall. The 
governor's proclamation "fferi:ur 
the reward is publishsd else- 
where in this paper. 

ii. th • c nter and draped on the, 
tr.' e, making a most beautiful] 
picture- 

;i .y Mr, and Mrs. Smith ever; 
be i:s happy as on this occassion 
am! live to celebrate many more 
anniversaries, 

•"ox O'CADBOT. 

Mrs. Marv Price O'Connor     i 
requests the  pleasure   of   your 

presence 
at the marriage of h> r daughter 

Lula 
to 

Rev. William Edward Co:; 
on  Thursday morning the six- 

teenth of January 
Nineteen hunrded and  eight 

at nine-thirty o'clock 
St. John's Episcopal Church 

Enoxville, Tennessee. 
At Home St. John's Rectory 

Wilmington. North Carolina- 

■ ■■■■■■  i::r,rjH(BEaa3iBi5SL^::^i5-:it;B«'r»aciasjhi«,1rBi" 

f E G FLANAGAN 
s 

Pres. and Gen. M gr 

T M HOOKER 

Secretary. 

W E HOOKER 
Treasurer. 

;1 
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IS IT WISE FOX LEGMATURE AT 
SPtClAL   SESSION   TO   PASS 
GENERAL PROHIBITION LAW 

Governor Juris, in in Interview with 
Reporter of Reflector, sirs  Yes. 

Our reporter sought out Gov 
ernor Jarvis and asked him this 
question: 

If the Legislature shall be call- 
ed together in special session, do 
you think it wise for it to pass a 
general prohibition law for the 
whole State? The governor ans- 
wered, yes, and gives his reas- 
ons as follows. 

While it is true that no law is 
worth much unless it has a 
strong, healthv sentiment be- 
hind it to enforce its execution, it 
is likewise true that when that 
public sentiment manifests itself 
it is well to respond to it. It 
must be manifest to all who take 
note of passing events that the 
people of North Carolina have 
made up their minds to try pro- 
hibition. Whatever one may 
think of the wisdom of prohibi- 
tion as a remedy for the evils of 
the liquor traffic, he must admit, 
if he be not blind, that the peo- 
ple are determined to give it a 
trial. 

If the legislature shall be call- 
ed together in special sessio.i it 
will be political wisdom to pass 

ALL OVER  THE  HOUSE. 
Hlnta on th*  Renovation of 04d I 

Domntic   Mote*. 
The fortunate possessor of very 

fine laces cannot be too careful in 
washing them. Even thc gentlest 
rubbing must lie avoided if laces 
ire to be preserved. 

Lace should always be soaked be- 
iore washing, more especially if it 
i mu*h soiled, in water in which a 

teaspoon of borax has Wen dis- 
solved. The water should be boil- 
ing, thc usual proportion being one 
pint of water to every teaspoon 
of borax. Then make a lather with 
some good soap and hot water. 

Take the lace from the water in 
which it has been soaked, place it 
in the soapy water and squeeze it 
exactly as if it were a sponge 
till it is clean. 

This will prevent the lace from 
being torn, more especially if it is 
of a fine make. Repast the process, 
if necessary, in another basin of 
soapy water. Then rinse in clean 
cold water till all the 6oap is re- 
moved. If the lace is white n little 
blue in the rinsing water will im- 
prove the color. 

Transferring Pictures. 
Take n small, cheap brush and 

a little bottle »f ordinary turpen- 
tine, l'aint the picture you wish to 
transfer with the turpentine and 
blot with a blotter so that the ink 
will not run. Turn face of the pic- 
ture down on paper you wish (to 
transfer it Io end rub the entire 
surface quite hard with a smooth 
instrument, and the transfer is com- 
plete. It ,:-,:•. be transferred on fab- 
ric ns well as upon paper if a little 

'■■W PWW! ■pww 

care i< taken.   This recipe is ex- 
a carefully prepared act making  ,ci!ent for transferring designs on 
it unlawful to manufacture or 
sell liquor in North Carolina 
after the 30th day of June, 1908. 
If this Is done, prohibition will 
be an accomplished fact and a 
harmless issue when the time 
comes   to  nominate   and  elect 
candiates for the legislature, and 
this disturbing question   cannot 
bi injected into  polities in the 
campaign   of 1908     Prohibition 
is now an acute question in this' 
state and it cannot be silenced 
by anything short of an act of the! 
legislature which shall give it aj 
fair trail, and  it is li.tc-iy to be-] 
become still more acut.; till such 
an act is passed    If   the selec-! 
!i>:i    of    candidates      shall 
take place,   in   the     present! 
disturbed and unsettled state of' 
feeling on the whikey question, | 
it will be impossible to keen the 

wood for pyrwrapby or scroll saw 
work.   , 

Doir.ty   For   an   Invalid. 
Toast o slice of bread a delicate, 

brown and dip ii into a small quan- 
titv of hoi water to which has been 
added a generous piece of butter. 
Remove from n itor, pile on top of 
toast the boa en white of an egg, 
placing the yolk squarely in the 
center. Salt lightly ond set in a 
hot oven until firm, but not hard. 

For Enlarged Port;. 
There '• '     n    to 

science thai will remove enlarged 
porca unless the skin is kepi scrupu- 
lously clean. -s warm, soapy facial 
bath must bo taken every night, the 
face then rinsed in several deal 
waters and n good skin food applied, 
A mere wiping of the face with a 
wet cloih is no) washing it. 

Brightening Gilt Framts. 
Take sunicii at flour of sulphur 

to give n golden Unco '■■- about one 
and in prohibition question   out of the  ond one-half pints of water, and in 

...       ,,. '      .   .   ., -     | this boil four or five bruised onions. 
polUics of the state In the coming !gtrain oI, „quH Bnd whon ,oW 

apply with sofl brush to any | 
which needs restoring. Whe 
it will be as bri lit as new. 

Tobacco Seed Fre?. 

The Greenville Tobacco Board 
of Trade has ordered a quantity 
of the best varieties of bright 
Tobacco Seed. White Stem, Ori-j 
noco and other sorts, which they 
will put in the hands of the 
Greenville Warehousemen and 
drug stores to be given to all far- 
mers who may ask for them who 
have been raising what is known 
as the Co'ob Tobacco as well as 
other kinds. None of the buyers 
like to buy cobb Tobacco and the 
Tobacco Board of Trade has or- 
dered seed to give away to far- 
mers in order to indues them not 
to raise an./ more Cobb Tobacco. 
So when you get ready to sow 
your plant bed, do not use the 
Cobb seed, but come to Green- 
ville and get free of cost a better 
kind. 

Stray Taken Up 

We have taken up a black male 
hog, a few white spots on side, 
marked half moon in left ear, 
crop in right ear, weighs about 
200 pourds. Owner can get 
same by proving property and 
paying charges. 

G. W. Jefferson & Bros. 
3 ltd 3tw. Fountain, N. C. 

Organized in 1SGG, reorganized and incorpora- 

ted in 1C04 with authorized capital of $50,000. 

Manufacturers of High Grade 

We wish to announce to our many patrons and friends that we now occupy our 
new three story brick; factory, on the corner of Cotanch and Fourth streets, opposite R. 
L. Smith's stables. 

Our factory is modern in every respect, equipped with thc best machinery run by 
Electricity, and only the best material is used for manufacturing? our Buggies and Car- 
riages. We invite you to call any time to inspect the plant and material used, which 
Mr. Flanagan will take pleasure in showing you, whether you wish to purchase anything 
or not 

Forty years experience at Buggy manufacturing, and the reputation our vehicle* 
have attained over the large territory in which they are used, is sufficient guarantee tha' 
our work is the best and that thc interests of our customers  is  protected. 

We make the best Buggy on the market for the money, sell for cash or on 
time, and protect the purchaser with this guarantee: 

If any axle, spring or wheel breaks with fair and reasonable 
usage within one year from date of purchase caused by imperfec- 
tion in material or workmanship, and is returned to us by the pur- 
chaser, we will replace the same free of charge 

We also have for sale the best Wagons made by manufacturers of long experience 
and fully guaranteed—Piedmont and Hackney. 

R. L. Davis & Bros, at Farmville and J. R. Harvey & Co., at Grifton, are agents 
for our Buggies, and all of our work sold by them is subject to our guarantee. 

The John Flanagan Buggy Co. 

cempaig i >■ indidates wi". be co/n- 
;i> lied tn d ciur.1 *i.c-'iise"ves and 
,o milter which L-idi! they tatie 

:'i^ other sldo will be lingered, 
and thus you have th" question 
i i pvi ics wiieih.r you want it 
a > >r ilot. 

1'iere is anot h« re is »n why it 
i. bct'er to have tha qtestion 
s.-ttl d at one; if it c.n be done. 
These whiskey election tend to 
b: ing th >. n.'jrrj back into politics 
.''',■ .i we have on" of these 
elections my observation is that 

ildin" 
<-n dry, 

A 

Greenville, N. C. 

S 

were in 18S0 and '81 when the 
legislature passed an act submit- 
ting the question of prohibition 
to the voters of the State, but 
there is danger, if this question 
gets into politics in 1908 of bring- 
ing back some of the conditions 
of 1882. There is danger, in 
some localities at least, if 
whiskey question is not settled 
before, of having a good deal of 
independent mixing and trading 
in the coming campaign. If the 
legislature assembles it will be 
better to wipe the whole thing 
out and be done with it. I there- 
fore sincerely hope that if an 
extra session of the legislature is 
called that it will settle the "rate 
questior." imd the "whiskey 
question." before it adjourns, by 
the passage of equitable, en- 
foiceable laws. 

> 

ENDORSES STOCK LAW CON 
FOl-IDATION. 

Winterville, N. C, Jan. 3,   1908 
' Editor Reflector: 

Winterville would like to en- 
dorse what Ay den "Citizen" 
says about consolidating the 
Greenville, Winterville, Ayden 
and Grifton stock Jaw territory 
by having one fence from Tsr to 

\^ Neuse rivers. 
As the territory new is, it takes 

about 60 miles of fence to enclose 
it, while about 12 miles of fence 
could give us a better protection 
from stock ar>d there would be a 

. great saving in the cost of gates 
and fence. 

It occurs to me that the fence 
should start at Tar river, a few 
miles from of Greenville, and 
run in most direct route to 
Neuse river, so the boundary 
fence would be as far as possible 
from th? towns on either sids. 

• This would place the gates so far 
faom the.fiwrs there wrum' iiof 
dy KO much   i assins?   through 
them. 

Let ns hear from cur Green- 
ville and Grifton citizens, and wc 
hope some one will name the 
proper territory for the fence to 
pass through      Another Citizen. 

NO MONUMENT IN PITT. Mr. J. E. LusWy Dead. 

Telegrams received fiom Rich- [ Fjrst ^""janur.ry im 

mond announce the death of Mr. 
J- E. Langley, of that city, W-j^ Reflector: 
day evening.    He    had been in!    There was organized a military 
poor hea.th   sometime  and ml™**™?!*™*** i!*™0 

death was not unexpected. 

Prosing Stan .. 
When mnkin; up woolen poods 

that have to Imvc scorns praised 
open, soap tin i > lijtlitly on Urn 
wroivj tide of ii i" pood .-.i-l press in 
the ii mil r.r.y. They will !«■ found 
to  ii.-  pi .•:.•'•   Hal   ir.nl   stay so. 
This can I I nn - ithly fin- 
isbed worsted  to advantage. 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that I 

will make application to the board 
~**f count} commissioners on the 

first Monday in January, 1903, to 
retail liquors in the town of Pac- 
tolus, N   C. 

This Dec. 2, 1207. 
2 ltd 3t A'        W. W. Andrews. 

The ReflevCbi ■" always glad 
publish social items when the 

tacts concerning them are fur- 
nished the paper. We would ap- 
preciate such information being 
.sen' to the office. 

In  Cumberland   nounty a 10- 
year old boy stabbed and  killed 
his 12-year, old cousin,    at the 
sight  of  the    dead  boy  their 

—grandmother swooned and died. 

A negro boy confined in the 
town prison at High Point, set 
fire to the bed clothing in his cell 
and came near being sufficated 
before help reached him. 

Croup c:-! Hoarwiw**. 
lun :' iiv ii lard or butter 

the size »l' nn English walnut rubbed 
both sides, with rare exception. | in with sugar the same a* you would 
get on a brisk hunt for votes. I prepare butter and *awr tot a oaks 

heard that in more than one of H ^^V^^SS 
these elections negroes have been| ,„;„.„,.,. j, excellent for'croup or 
registered under the "Grand hoarsencM. 

father clause. H«I.*«J« Umon extra*. 
Conditions are very different;    Cllt olV carefully the yellow rind 

in  this State  from what they! of three lemons mid putinto a hall 

He slipped up on us unawares, 
but all the same we are glad to 
see Will Greer, of betwixt Balti- 
more end Kinston, in town. He 
is directed to take notice that 
"commontaters" don't agree 
with us. 

pint of alcohol, In four days pour 
off into bottle and add ono ounce 
of oil of lemon. This makes n line, 
strong flavor at less than half price. 
Orange extract can be made in the 
same way.        

Grapo Shrub. 
Four quarts of grapes to one 

quart of vine-.ar; let stand four 
this, days, then strain. To each pint of 

I juice add one pound of sugar; boil 
i twenty minutes, bottle and keep in 
I a dry, cool place, Red raspberries 
I er black are alo nice. 

Farm For Sale. 
Three  horse  farm, known as 

Vyhn F. Wiichard home place in 
Carolina  township,   four miles 
from railroad station.   For par- 
ticulars apply to 

Joshua L. Whichard, 
R. F. D. No. 1, Stokes, N. C. 

2lwkd & w 

More Pretty Calendar*. 

Some more pretty 1.908 calen- 
dars have been added to The Re- 
flector's collection. Since the 
list published a few days ago we 
ha»e received others from Frank   . 

JBR    
& Boyd and     • *"«B! 

An  Ironing Wrinkle, 
When ironing a starched garment 

and n part of it bocomos dry, do not 
dampen with water, but with a 
cloth wet with n little cold starch. 
This will keep nil parts of the gar- 
ment of equal jtili'ness. 

Freshening   V.'hito   Clothes. 
White dresses and waists may be 

made to look ns fresh as new by 
making a thin raw starch and damp- 
ening with B clean muslin cloth. 
Let set a few minutes nr.d then 
press with a hot iron. 

f- 

Removal—I have moved my 
feed store to the warehouse near 
A. (\ L. depot, where all can 
find me ready to serve their needs 
with hay, corn, oats, cotton ssed 
meal and hulls and feed stuff. 
Phone 15. 

F. V. Johnston. 

Skirls Kept Shu,--, v- 
To keep shirts in j;oo<( shape, fold 

evenly at the belt several times, pi'.t 
a largo safety pin through this and 
hang it up by safety pin on a howl 

fcw^0*^ -     •  -: ::■■'-''* 

North Carolina)    In Superior 
Pitt county   ) Court. 

Mary Brown vs. Richard Brown. 
The   defendant above named 
ill take notice that an action 

mtitled as above has been com- 
jenced in the Superior Court of 
itt county to obtain  from  the 

defendant a decree of absolute 
divorce for statutory causes set 
out in the complaint that he ie 
required to appear  it the next 
;erm of the Superior Court of 
ai i county to be  held   on  the 
econd Monday in January 1908, 
it the Court House of said coun- 
;y in Greenville, N. C, and ans- 
er or demur to the complaint 
> said action,  or the plaintiff 
ill apply to the  Tourt  for the 

■elief  demanded  in  taid  com 
pbvnt. 

This the 30th- day of Novem- 
r 1907, 

D. C. Moore, C. S C 
G. James. Att'y- for Plaintiff. 

Mr- Langley was a native of 
Pitt county, once a citizen of 
Greenville, and was about 47 
years of age. For mar y years he 
was Southern representative of 
a large Philadelphia drucr house, 
and his business requiring his 
headquarters in a city he made 
his home in Richmond. 

He married Miss Alice Shaw, 
of Littleton, an1 is survived by 
the wife and one sitter, M<ss 
Margaret Langley. He was a 
nephew of Mrs. Mellie Harriss, 
of Greenville, and had many 
relatives and warm friends here. 

The remains will be Irought to 
Greenville, reaching here Sunday 
evening and the  interment will 
take place Monday afternoon ;in 

brhstr>- Hill cemetery. 

Lacobic. 

"Is the jeweler in?" asked the 
vistor. 

"No, sir," replied the boy. 
"Is he in the city?" 
"Yes, sir," 
"Will he be back soon?' 
"No, sir." 
"Tonight?" 
"No, sir-" 
"Tomorrow sometime?" 
"No, sir" 
"Did he leave any word for 

Mr. Brown?" 
"No. sir." 
The stranger looked   sharply. 
"When did he go?" 
"Yesterday afternoon." 
"Didn't he cay 'when he'd be 

back?" 
"No, sir." 
"Well, wherein the dickens is 

he?" 
"At the undertaker;?." 
"What's the matter?" 
"He"     i 

Guards in 1860 in Farmville town- 
ship, composed of the young men 
of that section of the county. It 
was assigned to t.^e 27th N C. 
troops which performed valiant 
service in the war. between the 
States. 

At the roll call at Appomattox. 
at the surrender of Gen. Lee. 
out of about one hundred and 
twelve who originally enlisted, 
there were but few left to 
answer when their names were 
called. Most of them had fallen 
in battle or died of disease. 

Those who escaped the ravish- 
ment of war returned to their 
ruined and desolate home? with | 
sad  hearts  to contend afjain.U 
poverty  for exigence.    In   the 
dreadful   ard   almost    hopeles* 

itt: ugglemany of that little band 
j lave yielded  to  the  cares and 
t rials of !fe and have joined their 
comra''.^s acrcss the river. There 
arc now left only a small rem- 
nant,  who are fast approaching 
three score years and ten. Would 
it not be  well for  these gray 
haired veterans to have a reunion 
and once more behold the faces 
and shake by th° hand their old 

'comrades of the late war? There 
are scarcely one from the captain 
down  who   does   not bear upon 
his person  scars of battle,  and 
yet there is no er.der; ing monu- 
ment in the county to commem- 
orate the mem .ry  of this band 
of patriots.   Cornty after coun- 
ty,  throughout  the state have 
reared statue after statue to their 
heroic  dead,   lut  Pitt county, 
which surpasses most of them in 
wealth and matciial  enterprise, 
has' made  no effort,  known to 

jus, to  perpetuate  the nvmory 
land service of as brave and noble 
I body of men as ever  marched to 

Notice. 

I wish to extend hearty thanks 
to my many patrons for their 
liberal patronage during the past 
year, and heartily solicit it for 
the coming year. 

W. H. vVorthington, Farber. 
Winterville. N. C 

Tax Notice. 

Taxes for the year 1907 are 
long past due All persons de- 
linquent are notilied to come for- 
ward and pay promptly,   as   the 
law Requires me to settle with ferTed to7and I beg to state that 

any man that makes any such 

The Pactolus Stunting. 

Pactolus, N. CL, Jan. 1st 1908. 
Editor of Daily Reflector: 

Will you be kind enough to 
publish the following in answer 
to article in your paper, coming 
from Maupin, datsd Dee. 27th 
1907, and the without signature. 

You remember that the wrter 
started out by stating "in a 
drunken row near that hdl hole 
of a barroom in Pactolus" and 
no police protection 

This writer is unfortunately 
the keeper of that  barroom re- 

the State treasurer in January. 
L W. Tucker, Sheriff. 

1-4 lrio d & w. 

Pclk Miller. 

Mr- Polk Miller, of Richmond, 
the greatest ef Southern enter- 
tainers, appeared before a de- 
lighted audience in the opera 
house here Friday night. His 
"Old Times in the South" enter- 
tainments ar; always enteresting, 
and he brings back the old 
scenes, the old sonsrs, the old 
stories, in a manner that is truly 
refreshing To those who lived 
in those old times it was like a 
trip back fcj their boyhood days, 
and to the younger generations, 
who know nothing save what 
they read or hear of those old 
Southern scene3, bo is a revela- 
tion. As a storyteller Mr. Miller 
is peldon equalled, and in recita- 
tions of negro dialect, he is un- 
surpassed. It is a feast t) hear 
him. 

Not only is Mr. Miller a versa- 
tile entertainer, but he loves the 
field and chase as well as a man 
not half his age. Today he went 
out to Mr- O. L. Joyner's for an 
old time rabbit hunt with apmy 
of friends, and we know there 
was great sport 

battle. Robt.  W. Joyner, 
Captain Co. E, 27th Regt. 

N. C. Troops. 

The 
Society 

StatoB-Waldrop. 

Dr. and Mrs. J G. Waldrop 
request    the    honor   of  your 

presence 
at the marriage of their daughter 

Emma Bertha 
to 

Mr. John Arthur Staton 
on the  evening of  Wednesday, 

the fifteenth of January 
at six o'clock 

MethodistEptecopalChurch South 
in the  City of Hendersonvllle, 

North Carolina. 

Week of Prayer. 

Woman's Missionary 
of the Baptist church 

will observe a special week ot 
vrayer to be held each afternoon 
at 3 o'clock beginning on Sunday 
January 5th 

Sunday the services will be 
held at the church led by Mis? 
Pattie Cotton. 

Monday at Mrs. P. E. Dancey's 
ied by Mrs. Alice Harper. 

Tuesday, at Mrs. J G. Bow- 
ling's led by Mrs. B. E. Parham. 

Wednesday, at Mrs. C. D. 
Rountree's led by Mrs. G W. 
Baker. 

Thursday, at ?,Irs J. F King"s 
le'l by Mrs. J.    . Ayscue 

Friday at Mr:'. W J. Holmes 
led by Miss Maggie Doughty. 

At the Wednesday meeting the 
envelopes for the Christmas 
offering for China will bo bought 
in. 

It is very appropiate that we 
meet in the beginning of this 
another yeir to thank God for 
his many blessings and reconse- 
crate ouiselves anew to Him and 
His work. The President earn- 
estly requests all lady members 
of our church and all other ladies 
of the town who wish to do so 
be present at each of thi;e meet- 
ings Especially does she urge 
every member of the society to 
be present, even at a sacrifice. 

Land Sale. 
By Virtue of a mortgage executed 

|and 'l.-iyered by Dudley .villi.--.u8 and 
iife, Flow Williams to J. T. Moore on 
the Slit day of December, 1808, 
morteagt was duly recorded in thc of- 
fice of the Rciriater of Defds of Pitt 
i ounty in Ponk P-S para4S7, thc under- 
si;;n d wi I sc-ll for c»3h Lef jre the cou-t 
house do r in (Jreenvide ap, lii o'<'l„c!: 
noon o ' Wednesday, February the 5f, 
1908, thc following HesorilM-d l iece. 
parcel or lot of land, situate in t'e 
county of Pitt and in Paetolutt' w.-iship, 
that piece of land known us thc school 
lot adjoining the Inn !s of Triumph 
Church, llennis Little .-in I othirs. con- 
taining one ai re and fell; described in 
ad'.»cd from K. <t. Flen-.injj to Dudley 
Williams dated December 5th, 190«, 
reference to which do* d is hereby marie 
f' r an accurate defcriptloi and being 
the piece of land upon wi:;ch the s*id 
Dudley Wi.liams and wife now re.-ic!?, 
to satisfy «aid mortjniKe, 

This the 3rd day of January, '9K 

P, G. James Atty. 
J. T. Moore, Mortgagee. 

411 d 81 w. 

untruthful statement to lead the 
public to believe that Pactolus is 
outlawed, and has not manhood 
enough to sign his name to it. 
The public ought to be entitled 
to know who he is. His name is 

!_,•*. J. Satterthwaite from Maupin, 
an ex-barroom keeper and well 
skilled in attendii r to other 
people's busir.es:-. 

Trp negtoshootii g match was 
tiirce hundred yai is from the 
bar-room and I never saw a 
drunken man that day. The 
negro that did the shooting run 
at once. As to the police and 
tewn government, I am a com- 
missioner of the town and I know 
that there is no better govern- 
ment to be had in the State. 

Respectfully 
W. O. Cherry. 

Reword for Convict. 

I will give a reward of $25 for 
the capture of Ernest Young, 
colored, near sighted, wei.jhs 
about 150 pounds, 25 yearj ol d 
who escaped from the county 
convict camp Wednesday night. 
There are also other rewards 
offered for this same negro. 

Joseph McLuwhorn, 
d & w tf. Superintendent.' 

A Proclamation by tlr Govfirnar. 
$50 00 REWARD 

State of North Carolina, 
Executive Department 

Whereas official info'rrtation his I en 
reciv.d i.t thi De, artment thai .lajor 
B-rnhill (.ol.) late of litt county 
stands c-iarce 1 with the marde, o.' 
Ezelle Chance. 

And whereas, it appeirs that t c 
Mid Major ■tarnhill (• ot) has Bed tie 
Stite, or so concea s him.-eif th t the 
ordinary preewM of la* canni be 
s rved upon him. 

Now. therefore.il, !t. B. Glern, Go - 
ernor of the .State ■■{ North C. r<. r . . 
by virtue <>f authority in mo vested by 
law, do issue this my l'roc'::mat:on, oi- 
'ering a reward of Fifty Dollars for 
the tppreh- iision and delivery <.f tho 
said Major Cirnhill (col.) in the >he»- 
iff of Pi;t comity at the court-house in 
Greenville and 1 do enjoin all officers o» 
the State and all pood citizens to aiMtt 
in bringing ?; id criminal to j.i,'. ce. 

Done at our citv of Raleigh 
the:',l.-t .ay of Dec. in the 
yearof oar I ,-rd one th u-»- 

(SEAL) and ninc-pr ndr ,] and rtten 
ini'h one I ur.- r\d and 32nd 
}e<roi our American In- 
depet cler.ee 

By the Gov-raor it. B.GLENN 
A. 11. Arlington, Private Srcretarj. 

CEECar TION 
Gingore:ko coor, hei h' :'.- ut ft ; 

feet i or 8inches, wi ghlubo t .■*• <>' 
160 pounds kge abr-ut ;:'> v ..-.s Has 
he ivy scar on left side of m ck mule by 
u kniie cut. 

Notice of Execution Gale. 
State of Northarolina, 

Pitt county. 
In the Superior Court. 

J. F. Stokes vs. John Allen- 
"By virtue of an execution 

airected to the undersisned from 
the Superior court of Pitt county 
in the above entitled action, I 
will, on Tuesday th* 14th day of 

Janua-y, 1003, at 12 o'clock M, 
at the court house door in Green- 
ville1, Pitt county, sell to the 
highest bidder for cssh to satisfy 
said execution, KII the right, title 
and interest which the said John 
Alien defendant, has in the fol- 
lowing described real estate, 
tc-wit: 

"Beginning at a fo-ked per 
S'mor. tree, and running north 
with the said John Allen line to 
the north east corn.-r of said 
tract of land, thence a westward- 
ly direction with the said John 
Allen line, to Jesse L. Cherry 
line thence a southerly direction 
with Jesse L. < berry line to the 
homestead line of John Allen, 
thence east rith the homestead 
line to a forked persimon tree the 
beginning, containing seventy 
acres more or less, it being all of 
the tract of land conveyed to 
John Allen by J. M. Smith and 
wile, which deed is recordrd in 
Book R 4, MgoTM in the Rpgjs. j £j-      moved   away.' leaving 
tor of Deeds office of Pitt county,   .    ..„«,      »<■ J • 
except thirty  acres of the said about 830 qualified voters regis- 

ifaafel. 

My son Snowdy McGowan, 
aged \h years, well grown for 
age, having left heme without 
my consent, all p-rsms are 
hereby warted, under penalty 
of the lav. not to employ, shelter 
or in anyway harbor him during 
i.is absence from hoirp. 

Herbert McGowan. 
R. F. D. No. 2 G-imesland, N. C 
2tcl 2:-■• 

Died. 

Mrs. Mary Hines, wife of Mr. 
Lovif, Hines, of Kinston, died 
Tuesday night in a hospital at 
Richmond where she had been 
sometime for treatment. The 
remains were brought to Kinston 
for interment There are many 
friends in Greenville, where 
Mrs. Hines once lived who learn 
With regret of her death, and 
who nympathize with Mr. Hines 
in his bereavement. 

Prohrbxim Election Petition. 
Thc petition fo' a prohibition 

gainst di.-pensary election in 
Greenville -.rill be presented to 
the board of aldermen tonight. 
The Reflector has obtained these- 
facts regarding it: There are 
344 names of voters on the reg- 
istration bocks of the town as 
they now stand. Of this number 
abou:   25   are    known    to  be 

and which was allotted to John 
Allen as his homestead, the said 
homestead being situated on the 
southern end of  the said John 
Allen ti-ct of land- 

This 14th day of Dec. 1907. 
L. W. Tucker, 

Sheriff of Pittounty, 

Young Firm 

Alexander Harper and David 
Whichard have formed copart- 
nership for installing electric 
call and door bells. The boys 
have put up somo bells and do 
their work well and at a low 
price. Any one who want bells 
can get them by seeing either of 
the boys- 

NOTICE. 

I have purchased the interest 
of the late \V T. Fleming in the 
mercantile business heretofore 
conducted under the firm name 
of Fleming & Mooring, and will 
continue to carry on the business 
at the same stand. All accounts 
due tho firm are payable to me. 

Thanking the public for the 
patronage given the firm in the 
past, and hoping to merit a con- 
tinuance of their favors, 1 invite 
autocall to sec me at the same 
stand- 

J. S. MOORING. 

Sale of Lend for Partition. 
North Carolina Pitt county. 
Noah Forbes, Winnie Forbes, 

Rosa Forbes and Allen Forbes 
the last two minors by their Next 
Friend CD Rountree. ExParte. 

By virtue of a power of sale 
contained in a Decree of the 
Superior court of Pitt county, 
tmade by D. . Moore, clerk, in 
the foregoing special proceeding:, 
the undersigned commissioner 
will expose to pubiic sale before 
the co'irl house; door it. Green- 
ville, to the highest bidder for 
cash, on Saturday th« 18th day 
of January, 1008. at 12 o'clock 
noon, the following parcel of 
land to-wit: 

Lying and being in Greenville 
township, Pitt county North Car- 
olin1 adjoining tho lands f or 
. harles Spell, Alice M. Move 
Elizaleth Evans, William Meye 
and others, containing 08 acres 
more or less, and o,in0

r the tract 
or parcel of land known as the 
Forbes Mill tract near Greenville, 
This sale will be made for parti- 
tion. 

This the ICth day of Dec. 1907- 
F. C. Harding   omir.issioner. 

ter<-d. Out of these qualified 
voters 162 have signed the pe 
tition up to noon today. la all 
there are about 400 voters in 
the town, including those who 
have not registered. Among 
those not registered there have 
enough signed the petition to 
bring the total up to 223, and 
there arc about 75 who because 
of aDser.ce or inability to see 
them have not had an opportun 
ity to sign thc petition. 

It will be seen from the fore- 
going figures that there can be 
no question about the t-lectien 
being called, as ic requires only 
one third of the registered voters 
to sign the petition, and in this 
instance more than half have 
signed. The sentiment, i.s largely 
•n favor of prohibition. 

Such Cad Roads 

One man in town Wedr.esdav 
whose home is about ten miles 
distant, remarked as he was 
leaving "It is twenty five miles 
from here to my house now. The 
roads are so bad I have to travel 
up and down more than I do 
straight ahead." This is a good 
illustration of the loss bad roads 
bring to the people who have to 
travel over them. 

Sale Land to Make .Assets 
By virtu of the author ty co tdlnod 

i;i a deer,o uncle l>y !). C. Moore, 
clerk of inu Super! r court ot Pitt 
co'-nty. n the eleventh -lay ,.,' Decem- 
ber, B'ff, i' as octal procee inirin 
siii-i court, entitled J. i-. Fleming. Ad- 
ministrator of Mary Man ing, cceascd 
n;;.tii;s. eJharie-- I.. Manning, or. I., c. 
Skinner, l.ee Miiun iijr  (infant)   W. Ii. 
Demit gem ml guardian for Lee Man- 
ntaff. 

'Ine undersigned will expo e 'o pub- 
lic- a lie to the hitft>< ?t bidder, for cn?h, 
bel.To tho court-house dnor i.. the 
town of Greenville, on Monday tne l-tth 
day of January, I9of, It l»-in;; the first 
d ly of the January term of \\lit~ of itt 
counly Superior court, the following 
described tract at 'and. to >vif 

"That certain traci or parcel of 
land, situate in Pitt county. North Car- 
olina, and in contentnea Township. a..d 
described aSfollowa; "Being tha Mary 
Dennis (now Mannlnv) share in the di- 
vision of thc late Skelton Dennid land 
and home place; and adjoining the lands 
of .lim Jones on the North. H. A. 
Jones on the West. Louis.i Jack Son and 
Jeaaio Ga ri» MI I ,a Smith, and on the 
North and E:...; i'V the lildtui'J, L. 
Buek, cOTtniiil g (acre.) :noreor less, 
excepting S S-l i:' c--- h -tofore con 
veyed to 3 S. i. »-:;:, m. tch tall 
S V,-i acres l.-itij; o.: tn North E ist 
ond." 

Terms of sale each. 
I. L. Fleming', commissioner, 

Ti is the 1 lth day of December, Hi -l. 

notice to Creditors 
Having qualified bofoi* In 

Superior com t, He-i i< ■■ ', , 
county as adiniiii.slrattor "i .,i- 
oslotecfC h Vinci'it, tit',- .,>,), 
uotice is her- hv given m nil 
persons indebti il -,, UK i- .late to 
ra'to immediate ;>:• in-nr. lot-ho 
indorsigned, and nil persons 
having claims against said es- 
tate are notified to present the 
same, duly authenticated, to tlio 
undersigned on or before the 7th 
day of December, igod or this 
notice will bo plead In bar i,f re- 
covery. 

This Dec. 7th, 1907. 
V. M. Crawford, 

Admr. of C. S. Vincent 

Valuable Farm For Sale—Gra- 
ven county: Necr rail road. 1J 
miles from cove city, good water 
good neigh! orhood, g- od schoo 
and church in neighborhood. 250 
acres, 100 acres cleared and in 
good state of cultivation. Terms 
easy.     Apply to F. 0. Harding. 

For Sale—Three mulce, one 
horse, a lot of hogs, corn, fodder 
and hay, wagon, 2 carts, plows, 
hoes and shovels, cultivators, 
mowing machine and rake ^alo 
to take place Jan. 8rd, i£08 at 
11 o'clocl: a. in., at llrs. Ander- 
son's Moye farm. 
tl -It J.C. Albritton. 

Slray Taken Up- 

I have taken tip a female hog 
unm irked, color black and white, 
weighing about 125 pounds, 
owner can get same by t«n»|».; 
property and paying ce.: i i i 
Dec. 21,1907. 
J. L Cherry, Greenville, i;  {.', 

R. F.D.No. 3, 

• POOR PRINT SpiH 
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Mr*. Fannie Moore, of Green- 
'He, spent Sunday here with 
a.r«. J J5. Whitchurst. 1       Ate* 
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.. | ;i >v much and family, of 
,.,,., 4rcT!t Saturdaj and 
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'. A. Manning went to Wash- 
ion i 'ii busi e«s last we*k. 
[r«. ,i. ES. Whitehurst, oi' 
..-■- lie, returnej h «ne Mi n- 

...,lcl.  :•-,..! ; .,   some time 
■e with fri*»i   s. 
'inoy  G«w.n   ■ hool    openeri 

T !•■ ■■ 

V. it    ill 

-.. nre al   se 

ilio key: 
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A  Freak Among  Freaks  Is the Great 
Tableland. 

There is no evidence of recent ac- 
tivity of this volcano, nor are then 
*aj alarming indicatioai that it «itl 
ever he Matin igain, MJI Forest 
«nd Slreaiu.    True, there are live 
vents on the sijc« oi the cone where 
Vic vajHirs and tolphnr are contin- 
i:ally emitted, where the lava is still 
hot and (team jeti iaeue with ram- 
bling and  \-io!(:i<«,  but  the sn»ws 
of recurring WBeoni have "Vttkfted 
it f»r centuries u.< if to nnotheront 
'.he internal fires, and it can hardly' 

• considered now more than the 
ering of heat which once warm- 

he   Burrounding   regkms   to 
encc. the base of the monn- 
''righl red, and where it. is 

I under a mantle of per- 
ita summit once shone netual   ' 

Having duly qualifiol Ix'fore the Su- 
perior court Clerk of l'itt county as ex- 
e.-utor ..line last »ill and testament of 
Mary U ' mpbell. deceased, notice is 
herebj t.|v«ii to all per-oiisindebted to 
i he atoat* make immediate payment 
(he un. ersv. jjned, and all persons h»v- 
mr claimsapii-ist siii estate arc noti- 
l- I to present the same to the uc.'cr- 
■Uiied lor payment on or before the l>th 
".vofNoveiRlMT. I9l«, or this notice 

Mil be plead u bar of recovery 
I.. W. Tttekor, 

ltd5t   •    Extr"ofMMr>-l-Campbell. 

POUNDS PAINT 
Just Arrived At 

BAKER & HART 
34,000 
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Uo;iceto Creditors 
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•. D. W- A- •    ■ 
leading of minutes of last 
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.   i .•-•', re -airjoh 
'.: mi       e el . .. 

■r-   v •••: ■ 

:     p    U 

I ... .... l ,.'. .   |   - 

,    mi and well oil- 
,1    i. i typewriter 
ijion the cleaning 

..::...     .    N'cti Vork Herald. 

: ;■■•   r.i r 

m. -T-arthlnjr   pnib-i' 
the:n 

lies indehicd   to the   estate  to 
make inumdiate payment to the 
undersigmd.     and   all   persons 

But   the   freak | having clams against the estate 
among trcalw »."' ,™ Mt**ftmg J are nodfiec to present the same 
region i- the tnbw "la"" fllr''1"'.v re-   for paymeit to the undersigned 

on or befosi the 18'. h day of J)e- 
cembtr, 1!)8. or this notice will 
be plead ir bar of reuo\ ery. 

i his .9tt»4axei IV;. 1907. 
J. J. I.T.;ul,;i>;;'innse. 

EX. of .>. J,   Laughing),cuse, tr. 

lr*yrJ. 

Two cows, one butt headed, 
color bl^ek witb white star ''n 
forehead, two white feet* mark- 
ed crop in right ear, hole in left. 
The other brown brindle color, 
ftet and legs white, marked over 
bit and under bit in bath ears, 
horned and had onbel! Suitable 
reward Tor information leading 
to recovery. G. M. Baker, 
2311 d :> t w.   Greenville, N. C. 

Where you will find a   complete 
line at all times.    They  handle 
paints in car lots always keeping 
good assortments, quality unex- 
celled, tney guarantee it 100 per 
cent  pure-    Don't   fail to  see 
their   line,    of    Heaters,    cook 
stoves,   shot    guns,    highgrade 
Enamel   ware  itc.    It    is   the 
place to buy your shells.    They 
also keep on hand the celebrated 
American Wire Fence,   the kind 
that is pig tight   and  different 
heights.    Their   place   is head- 
Quarters for Roofing, which you 
will finu in Iron, Gravel,  Ruber- 
roid and Paper   Take a  look  at 
their plows and other Agricultur 
a!  implements   In  fact almost 
every want in the Hardware can 
be supplied by 

.'i 

"<. 

,,..1  i.,.-,.•   ! -  solve 

, i;  :'.. I   ry, 
;J5   Litcrti!  re in  tie   Dri- 

M' s Annie Perkins. > gr   •• S 
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::liO p in.- S ■ ■-■• '■'- 
lie  teachers,   Supt 
idale, 
ia0 p.m.—Adjourn. 

. -t us have a great 
trday as wc begin the wor's 

...is i.ew yea.-. Your attend- 
-1 up to now l as been UIMM 

- good.   W« c-.a brer.'/, a 
'••fitjcorfctfc!*- yvar, if t»* 
.tors will resolve to atti n I 

•••tually every m cting.   Lc. 
be your new year resolution. 

. will move forward as the 
• jcomo and go, 

•fhw Sni'li fssw H«M." 
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'   dth came home mtboipa^ 
• all right, Tuesday night, 
audince was delighted. _ it 
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er than it w uld have been. 
company is a g >od one. 

More Mfvm. 
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IT DOES TIH: BUSINESS 

CAR; 
Hardware 

Sole Agent for 

'evoes Lead and Zinc Paint. JewtJ Stoves and Range.-,.   Syracuse 

Mr. K. E. Chamberlain, <■( Clintor, farm Implements 
Maine, saysot Micklen'o Arnica Salve 
"It doca the i-usinese; i li a used it 
for piles end it cure. them. Used it 
lor happed hands and i. cured them. 
Applied it to an old Sore and; il  healed 
:t without luaving ■ BCJ behind "   25c 
at J   L. Woolen's drug store, j 

Cant's fertilizer sower 

Keen-Kutter Edge Tools. 
^®®y®y®*®*»% pm^v^=^z=^^^m 

■ 

cannot';    i'keep t] ■•-'■ instead 
inine remarks* ,■    mil .    '   rour 

; caking to you^now as  a 
il-.i ;• —- 

I int. rrnpted him at 
i,i, • ....     .; t ..• :' . moment h« this 

■ 

,«,« ..  Lh 6 :n the Sy=;tm. 
'.•;:■. i- outhontj 

; that children and 
iallv suffer from a 

'ersoni L-.cs 

Hard 
hones 

... • 
... i^ the -"■-■ im. 

hal itui lly   drink   soft   water. 
,llliv    .. ; ,y   immunity 

;•„, , t*t!       Is of life, ex- 
no • them elves  ••        w p rhap? 

.,. „•■ .1; tor he a- lided. 
•"     r hoi     tiw      ■    •    '' ■, 

..,; '        ii,   .. whl 1) Is neecs- 
w i-     h   . '   '■ li'  : doyelon- 

i-t.   ohl      K..r.s wha drink but 
.   |    ,        . tei-tl   more qm kj 

tls i take a reasonable 
■inking   water. » Linw 

.   ,1       ■ M       Which       1 
,   ,)    n  i port of tl • 
| rni ii d to the »v«- 

Prcsf of Pnperty. 
The teacher had found a lead 

•■•:. :i on the floor of the sciiool- 
i', oin. 

"Children." she oijced, holding it 
tip, -does this belong to any aT 
you':" 

'■For Boveral soee-Ads there was 
no answer: th.cn a linle girl timid)} 
raised i « hand. 

"Is it yours, Bowie?' said the 
teacher, 

•Ves'm." 
••Vou are sure t: it. are you.' 

How do you recognise it'"" 
••1 don't like to tail." 
"But you will have to tell or I 

can't lot vou have it." 
»I_I reco'ni/.c il, teacher, by tho 

way  it's sharpened.     If it  wasn't 
enough mine. I'd \x- mighty 

Notice lc Creditors. 
Having duly qualilicd tcf.re the 

Superior court clerk of Pitt c-unty as ' 
.ic'ministratrix of the estate of W. T. 
Fleming, deceased, notice is hereby 
iriven to all persons indebted to the 
eat -te to m;;ke immediate payment to 
the undcrM^ncd, and all p. rsonsluvintr 
claims BgaitMt Hid c.-ti-.i« are notified 
to present tho same to :1K undersigned 
for payment on cr betOM the   first day I 
of .laauary, moo, or this r.otice will be 
p ea.i in bar c£ ro over;, 

'this Jan. 1st. P.I08. 
Lenri'L  Fleming!    . 

Admx., of \V. T. Klerninjr , 

11 Not Quite! * 
* 

Notice 

How often you oen ^ei » 
thliii;   "not qntte" done—a ,, 
uail .ir scrf-w driver or   au- op ; 
ger  lacking.    Have   a  e""... cis 
tool box and be prepared for (X I 
emerj.'eO;ics. Our line of toois >S> i 
Is a   you count desire, a:,u ^u. 
m  will see that  your   tout ^ ! 
box doos  not   nick   a   singlif \p : 
useful article. :jU ! 

<WsWi»s>w»>j umnnuiwitt *, 

Of course !   I 
You   get    rlarnc .-.    v , 
Horse   Goods    . z    ^ 
**■ of    —    —*     % 

D. W. HAKDEE, II 
DI-AI.I.K    IN 

Qroceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on nand 

HI!- 

Fresh Ooods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought ami Sold 

<S» 

«Ss 

.• ear 
that." 

R, aie 

Tribune. 

of ownin' up '..> such a job ns 

.:t her pencil.—Chicago 

/ virtue of the power of sale 
lined in a certain mortgage 
executed and delivered   by 

.   JameR and   wife   Katie 
to Robert Harris on the 14 
Oecemh.r. 1905.and duly 

I in the register of deeds 
°ittcounty, North Caro* 
ook J 8 page 196, the 
^d will expose to public 

% the court house door 
'e, to the 

. on Mond 
'clock a certain tract 

i. 

houses on Suiton 

ten . 
The Call of the Pact. 

„,-.... ilo I got an awfu 
h-nk  • ■        ' ■ th0 ,lil !'  ' , 

,•   "    ■■    •    I      Jo .few of tho 

.     . , .     e.   m tho couii- 

lie 

11 

;s Nannie Johnson has 
d into one of the McGowan 
•son Ninth street in South 
ivil'.e 

{. Little has move! into his 
reiider.ee  on   Pitt  street. 

has a pretty home. 

!•■ '       ' ': 

tree ' •nty-llvo years try 
Oil" 

■ 

'. • r •.- 

.-[ beliore some suburban grocer 
,.,,..i'  ■   .'..• ■   bui eh of money by 
I;,;.,- un nb'S i'1-"" *ia' :iV 
:'.„',.•... kiim   tove and then adyer- 
, II.    -  ■■• "i" who desired 
tn loaf and  htlk  politwa tvouhl be 

trod  to do   - al   - much an 
a furnish hi • own tobacco. 

_Kaw i'ork FroM. 

The White Ho-.;so Dc:ign. 

TV   W it'    ■'• '   is  «" ,exaf 

u£ DuWin. I"- March, 17W, the 
comrdwionen on btulding adver- 
MMd tor "a plan for »£«*;n'} 
lwWe to be erected in tho cit) of 
\V»d*wtt«i."    Th"  ■*■ 

A Comp •orniso. 
Four-vcar-ohl (l-rdori was the de- 

voted owi • of i cloth doll caller! 
Mai.:'.- from which he could not 
he imrtcd e-cn t«er it became so 
dilapidated thai tho other member; 
, [ ,;,.. ral!1j| would have dispensed 
with its company without a mur- 

r, One morninjf he started on a 
i Ik with his gran.lmother, and as 

„1 Maudic was hugged otote in 
his arms. 

"Oh, Gordon," exclaimed his com- 
.,-,,.,, •■,-.. throw that dreadful 

looking doll away, and grandmother 
will buy v u .i i ew one!' 

_\,, '...,.:;,..! r -i rcssioa spreao 
over the HI tie fellow's countenance 

ll   ••.- he rcpUcd sad- 

B. 
esnti 
deed 
W- A 
James 
day of. 
rrcorde'. 
office of, 
lica. inb 
undeysijrn 
sale, befon 
in Greenvil. 
tier for cash 
1908, atl2o 
or parcel of il 
in the county 
of North Carol. 
as follows to-Wi 
land adjoining t. 
James, L. C  Ja. 
containing   one 
more or leas 

One other tractc 
acres more or less 
same  land  convey. 
James  in the  divn 
father's land R. C.  C 
satisfy  said     mortg. 
Terms ot sale cash. 

This the 2 dnv of Jat 
Robert Harris, M< 

Julius Brown. Attorney. 

J       P 

Corey 
D.W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE    N    3 

North Carolina. 

d$#®*&*tt^###-$ a iT-.VV m 
How Diphtheria 

One  often    hears 
"My child crm rtit a 

the 
•ev ie 

traded. 
expressions j 
coll which 

When ie Oe iu.me. 
Prom  the  Blufften,   !nd ,    Iianner: 

W hen tired out, go home.    When you 
■nsolalion, go home.    When you highest bid-  developed mto dipatherie," when  the ; want consolation, go home     When you 

„-„ a  <,»„1  niha-o '" extra brilliancy go home and light uptho mes and otlieis __... whole noU8ehok"  To which we would 
hundred acr-'S, |  ! ;,dd, when you have a bad cold go home 

j A Home Hade Uapp/^7 cMmbetla n sceagh | am1 take chamberlain's CoughRemedy 
ontainingfiity; 

aA    ♦       IT ^a^ measles which settled in her lunns' IWedicines. 
90    to    Katie   and St last resulted in a severe attack1 

■emes>. I and a quick cure is certain.-For  sale 
About two months ago our bady girl' by nil ilruggists and Dealers in  Patent 

"Oh, v,.:,    J,       •' 

Notice. 

lion   of  h'-r of bronchilis.    We had two doctors but 
^randall.   to  n0  relief   was obtained.     Everybody 
a«(i     il'epd   thought she would me.   Iwcut tot-ight 
■!,<.     .o-eu   j|(jewn^ stores to fin., a certain remedy 

which had hen recommenced to me and 
1. 1908. fai ed to get it. when one of the Store. 
irtgagee,  keejiera Insisted thai I try Chamber. 

Iain's Cough Remedy. I did so and our 
baby is alive anil well today. — Geo. W. 
Spcnce, Holly Springs, N. C. For salt- 
by all Irrupgists and dealers in   Patent 
Medicine. 

By virtue of the power of 
cainedins cert.™ Mortgage 

sal 
lie'. 

v, -1 co-JdnM throw Maudie away, «™»' ^eUvWedbyTH. Sad. 
Sell Ili.try to lose her."—hippm- l

wX ,,illie smith to J. n. Wnite 

Band's First Appearance. 

■;  Aeolian  Band   made its 
ppearance i-i public Tues- 
•.ight. The boys came out 
ilayed on the  corner near 
.era house before the open- J ggVy. ' Th i  Pi*"  orfered 
f the  performance.   Con-1    ^ ^.-^ ]rt^ tbySof Jssncs Hoi■■.to 

i ig that they have had lesa! „ ,.„,,,,._, hriah mechanic, was i 
i month's practice they did r,f.   The design waa 
kably well, and their rr usic 

■iplaoded by i eople gather- —-.^ ^^ |t bom t 

ihe street palaoe. '        . ■ ■_■".. 

opposed to ho 
ij-imri. hut wh.-n tho h«ae w« 

_i.»~s ;» r.c ]eflriico»tniiI II l-(Lth:jt   1 
i the 5>-' 

1'Jthday of f   December   1005  and 

e e^n- 
d  ev- 
il and 

the 
tal| 
rice 
o'< 
t- 
•t 

RANK FOOLISHNESS 

"When attacked by • cough or a cold, 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before 

the Superior court clerk of Pitt 
county as administratrix of the 
estate of Albert Moore, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all per- 
sons indebted to the estate to 
p>ake immediate payment to the 
undersigned, and all persons 
having claims against said estate 
are notified to present  the  same 

rjinonyui   a™™...™    -vi-r. 
r. corded in the Register of Dee* •> 
of Pitt county. No.th Cro.ma. h Bt 
J-S P'ge aW, the anden luned win t 
pose to public sale, before the IIJU.   ijnsed Niw Discovery seven years and 
llouie door in Greenville. tOthOPUtnea      j know it is the best remedy on earth fc 
bidder on Monday, the 3rd dnj of ko-   'cough' end tolda, croup, and all liiroa 

BOtt's. 

Whera l!^ Pell. 
Down tho postofflco steps tho Rav. 

Dr l-'yfthlv carefully picked his 
way, ami then his feet suddenly 
phot out, nnd ho went down right 
in tho. midst of a group of stock- 
brokers. „ 

••Mi    good   morning,   doctor: 

or whon your throat is sore, it la rank I to the une'ersigned for payment 
foolishness to take anv other medicue ' 
than 1)-. king's New Discovery,"says 
C. O. r Idridge, of Empire, Ga. '"J have 

'.used NiW Discovery seven years and I 
" for 

roat 
and  .u .g troub'es.    My children  are 

of the wicked man whose foot slip- 
Beth." .        ... 

"Nay," retorted tho good mtois- 
rather do I seem liVo ' 

man who went down to Jericho 
"How 

brokers. 
"Beeauso he fell among thieves 

murmured the doctor as he got up 

, 

acres more —-—-.,   _   . 
gage.  Terms of sale Lash. 

Thi^ ilnd day of January, 19 3. 1D 'j. B. White Mortgagee, 
ejid moved decorously uwsy. 'j. L. Fleming, Atty. 41td3tw. 

i 

Cannon'a line to J!  H.   Smith's line. I -- •- 
thanes a South East course with J. H-1 A HIUHER HEALTH LEVEL 
Smith's line   to Lazrus Smith s line, i 

-i»h  Lazrusj   ..^ n; lVe readied a higher health level 
nee I   v;edan  ming   Dr.  King's New 

Westerly course with 1.   J.. nnw,»|£|f, fi\, s''writes Jacob Springer,  of 
line to the beginning, containing: eight  Wejl j-ra i.klsn. Maine.  "They keep my 

■s more or lees, tosatisfy sod Moit-  tti,mli,*,  liver and bowels working jn .t 

ter/^t rather do laeam■J^mSBtt^S^^U 
!t down to Jericho.       ISSSswrs course with I.   J.   Knzzell s;,M 
thatf"   chorused   the 

on or before  the  17th day of 
December, 1908,   or  this notice 
will be olead in bar of  recovery. 

This 17th day of Dec. 1907. 
Lorena Moore, 

Admx of Albert Moore. 

right." If these nils disappoint you 
on trial, m iney will be refunded at J. 
L Wa«le*i'<drug store.   25c 

\ 

Strayed. 
From my farm on Saturd?y 

b'fore the second Sunday in 
October, a black male hog, 
weight about 110 pounds, 
marked slit in each ear. 

Would appreciate information 
leading to recovery and pay in- 
formant for trouble. ■ 

Mrs. N. E. Tucker. 
R. F. D.  Winterville, N. C. 

\, 

ft- 

. > 

*'~ 
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THE TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION. 

S>lnrda;'s Session Fail of Interest. 

Notwithstanding the bad roads 
throughout the county at this 
season of the year, a large crowd 
of teachers was present Saturday 
and the meeting was one of the 
finest during the year 

On account of the sickness of 
the president, Prof H. B. Smith, 
and the vice president, Prof. W. 
H. Cale, ex-president J. C. Mc- 
Aijthur, Superintendent of Ay- 
den graded schools, presided 

The devotional exercises were 
conducted by Rev. J. E. Ayscue 
in a most appropriate manner. 

After the minutes had been 
read By the secretary, Miss Eliz- 
abeth Boushall, the program was 
taken up , 

Prof. W H. Ragsdale announ- 
ced the subjects fcr the differ- 
ent essays as follows: Those 
competing for the Arthur medal. 
"The Schools of Pitt County In 
1890and now". Those compet 
ing for the Grimes medal, "Pitt 
County in North Carolina His 
tory from 1860 to 1870.'' Those 
competing for the Cox meda', 
"The Value of the Life of a True 
Teacher." Tho first two are 
open to the boys and girls of all 
the schools of the the county. 
The last one to al1 the teachers of 
the county. The names of those 
competing must be sent in to 
Prof. W H. Ragsdale by the 
first of March, and the essays by 
the first of April. 

Next Miss Laura Cox, of the 
Ay den graded schoo', read a 
most excellent paper on "The 
importance of order"- She out 
lined her paper under three 
heads: 1. The Importance of 
Order; (2) What it should be; 
(3) How to obtain it Under 
the first head she suggested that 
order is'heaven's first law and 
that in school character to a 
great extent is formed; under 
the second, that every pupil 
should be taught to respect 
another's rights; and under the 
third, control yourself first and 
be considerate of the childs 
rights. 

The n-xt subject, "How to 
Solve the Problems of School 
Life", was discussed by Prof. G 
E. Lineb?rry who is easily one of 
the ablest instructors in the 
state. He laid special stress on 
securing attention and laid down 
three ways in which it may be 
secured as follows; (1) Prepare 
your text well before recitation; 
(2) Love the studies to be taught; 
(3) Plan out each recitation by 
firtiing the vital points to be 
brought out. Prof. Lincberry 
handled his subject in a masterlv 
manner as only one who has 
worked out these problems by 
actual experience. We regret 
that space forbids giving a full 
synopsis of his address. 

According to previous an- 
noucement, Prof. N. D. Walker, 
of the University of North Caro- 
lina, who is traveling in the 
interest of the State high schools, 
was present and was introduced 
by Prof Ragsdale, who referred 
to him as doing a work second to 
none in the importance in the 
State for its educational advance- 
ment. Prof. Walker spoke on 
the place of the State high 
schools in our educational system 
and their importance. He said 
i hat the elementary schools 
failed to train the children for 
citizenship in that they did not 
extend their course high enough. 
The high school must take them 
at this point and prepare them 
for collate or for useful citizen 
ship. Nearly two thousand 
teachere of our State aro falling 
out every year and to a great ex- 
tent these must be replaced by 

those from the county high 
schools, because our colleges are 
inadequate to supply all these. 
He made a special plea for 
trained teachers. 

At the close of this strong ad- 
dress, Prof. R G. Kittrell, super- 
intendent of public instruction 
and Tarboro graded schools, was 
introduced to the association and 
was extended a hearty welcome 

All the teachers present were 
inspired to go back to their re- 
spective schools and do better 
work than ever after hearing 
these powerful addresses. 

Notice to the Public. 

From information received by 
the undersigned it is apparent 
that great damage was done by 
the rain fall on Saturday night, 
to the roads, dams and bridges 
throughout the county, and I 
take the liberty of suggesting to 
the public that this damage 
amounts to considerable and wil1 

therefore, of course, require 
some time to repair. 

I also desire herein to instruct 
those who have heretofore been 
authorized to look after certain 
bridges to go at once to making 
the proper reparation wherever 
the'e has been damage, and I al- 
so desire to request the public 
gene/ally to notify me, or some 
other member of the Board of 
Commissioners, as soon as possi- 
ble, where the damage* is that 
needs immediate ottention, so 
that v^ may proceed to send 
some one to make the necessary 
repairs. 

We hope the public will be 
patient with the Board of Com- 
missioners ar.d take into con- 
sideration the season of the year, 
the weather and the necessary 
hindrances and troubles that the 
Board of Commifsioners will 
encounter in trying to repair 
these damages. 

This-the 13th day of Jan. 1908. 
-   R. W. King, Chairman 

Board of Commissioners- 

SUPERIOR COURT. 

January Tersa iu  Session. 

The January term of Pitt Su- 
perior court began today with 
Judge W. R. Allen presiding and 
Solicitor C. L. Abernethy repre- 

senting the State, 

The i-rand jury selected for 
the term is as follows: Jesse 
Cannon, foreman, J, H. Collins, 
L. H. Worthington, J. F. Harris, 
Job Moore, R. T. Evans, James 

(.Evans, Isaac Kilpatrick, Ashley 
Whichard, T. J. Cox, H. V. Sta 
ton. S J. Brewer, R. C Tripp, 
J W. Martha, Jr., F^M. Davis. 
E. El Dail, Josephus Moye, W. 
P Clark. 

C. E. Fleming was sworn as 
officer of the grand jury and L 
W. Lawrence is court crier. 

Judge Allen's charge to the 
grand jury was able and inter 
esting. It was not a general re- 
hearsal of the i riminal code, for 
as the judge said, in this time 
when people have such oppor- 
tunities for enlightenment a nan 
of sufficient, intelligence to be a 
grand juror knows what crime is. 
Judge Allen gave a brief history 
of the jury system, and said 
there was no more important and 
honorable   duty 
upon a citizen. He said some 
m-n have a wrong eonc?ption of 
jury duty and invent all kinds of 
excuses to shirk this duty, and 
he had noticed that most of the 
criticisms of courts and juries 
come from the very men who 
shirk the duty. 

In this age so many business 
men have their money invested 
in corporations, that they act 
against their own interests vvhe > 
they shirk jury duty. The line 
between accident and negligence 
where an injury occurs is so close 
that it is hard for a jury  to dis- 

Jcealid   weapon,    pleads  guilty, 
i fined $3 and costs. 

C. R. Galloway, carrying con- 
cealed weapon, pleads guilty, 
fined $15 and costs. 

Holson Dave Adams and David 
Smith, affray, plead guilty, 
fined $10 each and costs. 

J. B. Bland, false pretense, 
pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended on payment of costs. 

Herman Ennetl, assault with 
deadly weapon, guilty, sentenced 
8 months on roads- 

Richard     Bradley,     assault, 
guilty. 

George Woo*en, assault with 
deadly weapon, plead guilty, 
fined $10 and costs 

Noah Lawrence Tripp, carry- 
ing concealed weapon, guilty. 

John Fioyd, carrying concealed 
weapon, pleads guilty, fined $10 
and costs. 

James Brown, appeal from 
mayor's court, guilty, fined $10 
and costs. 

Charlie Lane, resisting officer, 
guilty, sentenced 60 days ;.o 
roads. 

Moss Dixon, assault with 
deadly weapon, pleads guilty, 
fined $15 and costs. 

William Tillery and Dorcmas 
Dixon.   gambling,   guilty,    sen- 

-   imposed tenced 70 davs t0 roads- 
He  said some     The case of Lewis McLa whorn. 

charged with murder, was set for 
Friday. 

The following cases have been 
disposed of; 

Frank Williams, asiault with 
deadly weapon, not guilty. 

Ross Joyner, assault with dead- 
ly, not guilty. 

W. H. Harrington, Sr., assault 
with deadly weapon, pleads 
guilty, fined $10 and costs. 

Jim Shaw, incest, not cuilty. 
Phonso Rouse and George 

Darden, assault with deadly 
weapon, guilty,  fined $10 each 

tinguish it, and  these men who ar;fi C3stSi 

BANK ON CASH BASIS. 

New York'.. Weekly Statement  Brings 
Joy to Wall Sheet. 

New Yor, Jan. 11 - Evidence 
that New York banks are again 
on a cash basis was given today 
in the weekly bank statement, 
which disclosed that they now 
hold a surplus above the legal 
reserve requirements. For five 
successive weeks since last Octo- 
ber, when the money and bank 
ing situation became acute, the 
deficits increased until the record- 
brea^ng total of $54,000,000 was 
reached. Thw banks reported 
decreases in the deficit for 3ix 
weeks, until today a surplus of 
$6,084,000 was reported. 

When the ticker began giving 
the results cf the bank statement 
and the word "surplus" was 
used f'»r the first time in ihree 
months, a whoop went up in Wall 
street offices On the Stock Ex- 
changes brokers had information 
that the bank .statement would 
be an unusually good one, but 
few thought the deficit would be 
entirely eliminated. Stocks rose 
with a buoyancy that has not 
been equalled before in nearly a 
year. Gloom whbh has hung 
heavy in many brokerage offices 
'disappeared, an-J only the bears, 
of whan they are a few 1 ft, 
seemed to dislike the develop 
ments of the day 

Several stocks di-counted the 
return to better money conditions 
b/ advancing 3 and 4 points. 
T.ie closing figures were the best 
of the day, but at that time the 
full import cf the bank statement 
was not known. After the close 
it was shown in I he bank state- 
ment that there had been a gain Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Venters 
in cash by the associated  banks'spent   Saturday    in   Greenville 

The stockholders of U» 
National Bank of Greenville held 
a meetine, Tuesday nftern 
in the office of the hank. The 
following directors were elected: 
F. G. James, J. P. Q linerly. H. 
W. Whedbee, G. E. Harris. J. E. 
Winslow, L. W. Tucker, J. R. 
Harvey, E A Moye, Jr., and 
J  E. Nohks. 

The statement of the cashier 
submitted the stockholders show- 
ed that the resources of the bank 
had increased about $50,000 dur- 
ing the past year. The record 
value of the stock, based upon 
the net earnings of the bank, is 
now $112.50. a fine showing for 
an institution less than two 
years old. The showing was 
gratifying to the stockholders. 

Immediately after adjourn- 
ment of the Stockholders, the 
board of dirt etors held a m -c-ting 
and re-elected all ;iie present 
officers of the bank, as follows: 

President, F- G. James. 
Vice President, J. P Quinerly. 
Cashier, F. J. Forbes. 
Assistant Cashier, M, L. Tur- 

nage. 
Assistant Bookeeper,  Charles* 

James. 

ShEUnERDlNE ITEMS. 

Shilmerdine. N- C. Jan 15. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Sykes, of 
Rocky Mount, came in '''uesday 
night and will spend some time 
with their parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
F. M. DicKens, on Mulberry 
street 

Maniage License.. 
Register of Deeds R Williams 

has issued the following licenses 
since last report: 

WHITE. 

' Murves Joyr.er and Martha J. 
Strickland. 

Jno. R. Hart ar.d Sarah Mayo. 
Levi Harris and Mittie Mc- 

Lawhorn. 
Warren L. Browning and Lula 

C. Smith. 
T. B. Adams and Julia Cannon. 
J. L. Davenportand Elah Moye. 
Charles Smith and Irene Gar- 

ris. 
•Glascow Smith and JJennie 

Wells. 
J. Z. Gladson and Mary Tyson. 
Bill Adams and Katie Ipock. 
John Briley and Aliie G. Bul- 

lock. 
R. T. Strickland and Eunice 

Young. 
G. C. H Worthington and Hat- 

tie Sutton. 
Thomas Quinn. and Minnie 

House. 
COLORED. 

Lee Cox and Eliza Kinfc. 
Wiley Mitchell and Jolen Ella 

Harris. 
Samuel Daniel and Georgia 

Moore. 
Robert Barrett Jr., and Clara 

Jefferson. 
W. E. Daniel and Bcttie Bur- 

ncy. 
v Charles   Hines   and    Mamie 
Smith.. 

Thomas Hopkins and Nellie 
Teel. 

C'abron Riddick and Margaret 
Andrews. 

For Sale - 25 loads cow stabh- 
manure. D- D. Haskett. 

evade the duty are first to criti- 
cise when they think justice ha3 
not been done. 

R.'move {he causo'of crime, 
siid Judge Allen, and you at once 
lessen crime. It has been esti- 
mated that 75 to 90 percent of 
the crimes are caused by whis- 
key, gambling and lewdness. 
The immoral house and the illicit 
distillery are close companions, 
and where these are allowed to 
exist in a community all the good 
men and women who live there 
cannot raise the moral tune of 
such a community. 

In many counties the punish- 
ment for gambling seems to ap- 
ply only to negroet caught 
"shooting craps" but the dealer 
in margins on cotton and stocks 
is more harmful to a commnuin- 
ty than the negro   crap shooter. 

No    county  ever    erected a 

The grand jury found a true 
bill for murder aga'nst Major 
Barnhill. 

John Allen "Hardee, carrying 
concealed-^weapon,  and   assault 

this week of $IS 339,900,   anal- 
most unparalleled amount. 

Everyone   wanted 
where the  gain  in 

shopping 
G-   H    Cole   and   family   left 

to   know I Thursday for Halifax and Raleigh 
cash came! where they wi;l spend sometime 

with friend-, and relatives. 
H. B. Phillips, F. M. Phillips. 

W. T. Harrell and F A. Manning 
returned to Shelmerd neTuesday 

from, as the known movements 
of money had indicated a cash 
gain of about $6,000-000 or $7,- 
000,000. It was explained that 
the interior  institutions  which i night 
hoarded funds are now sending it |    Misa Sallie Kilpalrick and Mrs. 

with deadly^ponrpleadaguii. back to the reserve centers.   ln;J. 9- Bobblttattei.dsdthe teach- 
addition, corporations which be-!f.rs    association    Saturday    in 

,   . .   . .    Greenville. gan to lock  up their  money in 
anticipation of January  1,  dis 
buraementa havemr.de the heavy 

iy i:i both cases. 
Ed Avery, larceny, 30 days on 

roads. 
Colunbus Coward and George 

Hagar.s, assault, deadly weapon, 
plead guilty, fined $10 each ar.d 
costs- 

Levi Houso, larceny, guilli, 
W. II. Harrington, Jr., injury 

stock, guilty. 

They Braved '.he Storm. 

On Saturday night Mr- Tom 
Quinn and Miss Minnie House 
were married in the office of J, 
B Peed'a livery stable, opposite 
the c .urt   house,   the ceremony 

better   monument    or    greater [being  performed   by   Maj.    H. 
educational  institution .than its j Harding    The couple wer* ae- 

Dlck Bobbins is   quite sick tt 
his residence en Jackson avm u -. 

O    C   Calhoun return* u  las: 
distributions, and this money is w>t,k fl„ra Baic,rn)re. 
now returning to the channels oi,    Prcd ilHjdl,ck happened to tha 
tracie. I misfortune of having  his  n'-uso 

rbe treasury did TOtowiat the | burnedBfew  dftya „>,„_ ,oginB 

right much tobacco   ami cotton. sash gam. as the figures of the j 
ban* statement disclosed th»t 
pu.ilic deposits were decreased 
by $3,000,000 this week. There 
were important gold arrivals. 

The banks now hold a percent- 
age of 25 2f! of cash reserve to 
deposits. In the week of No- 
vember 2-5. when the deficit of 
$54,000,030 was reported, the 
cash represented only 19.99 per 
cent otuepcsit3. 

Everything was burned, the 
family barely having time to 
escape from tho (lames. 

county home and  he  urged tha companiedI by two of the bride's 
.-■..,. at,.* ,u„i,,„„-in tv,,v sisters and two young  men, til 

jurors tossee that the norm .in this jDixonand C|aude  Jones,  sonic 
hers also being present to mt- 
iss tho marriage. , ; ,    . 
The couple run away and droye buyers, purchased 454 oales from) b    •   niXt Satlll.jaVi j8thi 

Greenville in the  heavy rain J, O. Proctor 6: Bro., at Grimes-1 COntinu J until the night <f 
orm    Thev lived about 4 miles |an<j_   The   price prid was 111 7th.   Everybody   can   vote 

VOTING CONTEST. 

For Nb.t Popular School   Toadlir ia 
I itt Ct-un'.y. 

wealthy county of Pitt was what others also being present 
it should  be.   No   county  will neSs tho maniage. 
prosper that neglects to proper- 
ly care lor its poor. 

These and other good tilings 
were mentioned by Judge Allen 
in his charge, and his remarks: 
made an impression on the a-.di- Bright, n op and get Easy, 
ence that  should   mean future j    Mr. Bu-iness Man, quit talking: 
good to the county. j panic i.nd get busy.   Adyerti e, 

Henry Moore, larceny,  pleads and show tho reading public that 
sentenced S months on you have confidence in yourself 

• and in vour business.   If you get 

to 
storm 
north of 

guilty, 
roads. 

At the monthly meecing of the 
teachers' association to be held 

Large Cotton Dtal. here on February 8th, the  Aeo- 
,   . .    ...   lian Band will present a beautiful 

The largest cotton deal in this Ro]d ]ieadcd ombrelln to the most 
county during the  present sea-[popular teacher in  Pitt county. 
son was made Tuesday when W. 'The decision will he reached by a 
II, Kilpatrick, one of Greenville's vJtAWI cStt «?*thc d"2?a8t0«i! of Coward & Wooton   that will 

and 
Feb. 

for 
their choice as many times as 
they like, thc voles to cost one 
penny each. When you vote you 
help the hand Every vote will 
be placed In a locked box. but a 
list will be printed every few 
days showing how thc t otes stand 

It is reported that the Norfolk and wn0 j3 ;,head. 

cents-      Mr.    Kilpatrick'a   total 
purchases for Tuesday were 6ol 
bales, which was n 
for one day. 

big business 

I'.-.SJi-r.g..-  ScheJuU. 

I money from the people's pockets, & Southern railroad   that 80 far | 
has run 

country corn at F. V.   John- 
ston's near A. C. L. depot. 

George Mitchell, carryingCW»-1•—"•» " ".'"T'-v. 'Ihas run  onlv  mixed  trains be- 
cealed   weapon,   pleads   guiRy, >u,nus   coajc,   out.   You - ^^sl^n "iSigh. i *«**.. 
fined $15 and costs. j notgom g        oUbj pan., talk ^ nexr ^ ^^  ,    ^ {a ^ ^  1907  are 

Guilford Harper, Jr. carrying tnrougn a rang raw, I regular passenger  trains.   The [long past due    All persons de- 
concealed weapon, pleads gui.ty,                                              . gci,eduit; for these trains has not i linquent are notified to come for- 
fincd $15 and costs. Fresh lot of bran   at F. V. yet been made public. ward and pay promptly,  as   the 

Luther   Moore   and   Andrew Johnston's, near A C. L. depot. .  law .-equires me to vH]> w'th 
Wilkens,   assault   with   detdly     For the best Timothy Hay see'    For grain and seed of all kinds 

plead  gudty,  fineo $o john8tori( near A. C. L.de-' go to F. V. Johnston, near A. C. weapon, 
each and costs. 

Alfred Barnhill, carrying ton . pot. L. depot.   Phone 15.       9 4d 2w 

law  .•equires me to f-M'> 
the State treasurer in J. 

LW. Tucker, ... 
1-4 lmo d & w. 

POOR PRINT 
. ..„■ , .a^jf 

■ ',"■,■ ■*" M-,q-:fj 
.      ... -,^«..^«aieaVS«fcs--' 
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